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OK OFFERINGS IN TIIEjVOTE OF THANKS
SOUTH AND CONTINUED l u m u w

DEMAND ! GIVEN HERALD
BY ROTARIANS

FINE MEETING TODAY AT VAL
DEZ WITH LARGE NUMBER 

OF VISITORS

The Sanford Rotary dub'had anoth
er line meeting today with ninny vis
itor* proiont from various cities of

the south nnd a continued trade de- 
B»nd. Contracts for delivery during 
May sold up to thirty-fifteen, an ml- 
ranee of ubout two dollars a bale over 
yesterday's dosing-

WASHINGTON, Feb. 27.—Cotton 
I prices are not at a point where they 

afford sufficient compensation to the 
powers in view of the extensive use 
of land and labor in cotton production 
the federal trade commission report
ed to the sennto, in a response to a

fully papers in the 
credit to the cilv and

Up (0 Thirty Fifteen; nn Ad-;
vance of Two Dollars Hale

Over Yesterday
~

III, T h r  SMiH-IOlnl I'rraa)
MEW YORK, Fob. 27.—The long 

Hiked of thirty^ccnt level for cot- 
ten prices was reached in the futures
Wrkct todny on report* of steadily the state. Among them were the fol- 
inercasing scarc ity 'o f offerings In lowing: ^

George Henry, Marcus Fngg nnd 
Finley Knight of Jacksonville, Fits 
Unde, N. I*. Yowell, Jake Iluiklinrdt 
nnd Sexton Johnson of Orlando nnd 
Dr. Quirk of Watkins, New York.

President Thrasher called the meet
ing to order nnd called upon Marcus 
Fngg to return thanks nfler which 
the assemblage sat down to one of 
the Vnldex luncheons nnd enjoyed the 
entire menu. The president in a few 
well chosen remarks thanked the edi
tor of the Herald fur his good serv- 

icnate resolution adopted March HI. q-i« in giving publicity to the club, for 
1922. The report also brought .out lib service in other channels and call- 
tfee fact that cotton future trading in ted the attention of the club to the 
1921-11*22 was something over 15 1-2' fact that the Daily Herald was now 
times the sire of tho crop.

About one half of the domestic cot
ton crop is exported, giving to tile 
foreign markets, especially Liverpool, 
a meat influence on domestic cotton 
prices, said tho report.

It is pointed out that the average 
ipot price for middlings cotton in 
1911 was 12.7 cents, u price sonie- 
whst higher than tho average for the 
twelve preceding years. During the 
w»r there was u great increase, but 
the maximum camo after the nrmls- 
tiee. The maximum of 41.4 cents was 
reached- in April, 19’JO.

From this time on there was n de
cline culminating in it closing price 
of 10J58 cents at New Orleans from 
June 20 to 24, 1021, a drop of over 75 
per cent within n "little over a year.
The price of cotton, according" to the 
report fill from 22.0 per cent above 
the 1913. level in April,-1920, to Ft |M-r 
cent below in June, 1921. •

From 1913-1914 to 1920-1921, the 
domestic crop rnnged from* a little 
•ter 10,000,000 bales In. 1914-15 to 

| somewhat over eleven million bales 
in 1920, the nvernge being about 12,
500,000 hales. The world crop, nverng- 

| ing 20,200,000 bnlcs, showed substan
tially similar variations. In 1921-22 
the domestic crop showed an extraor
dinary decrease to only 8,000,000 
hale*, while (he world crop came to 
a little .under 15,000,000 bales.

1 i  »* •' z  j - ;

iWORU) M M  i COURT 
AS itEJECTED YESTERDAY

in thePet Measure of Republicans Gets a Jolt
Senate Ml - -

People j^ast Night
Theatre Jasmine Was Scene of Fine 

Entertainment nnd Display 
of Talent .

Hon. Chas, Jh Haines DBCCIIMiNT 
Entertained Sanford S K kO lM iN  Jl

I F ® participation in
PERMANENT COURT JUSTICE

I I I .  T in - A w o r l i l f J  . I 'm
WASH INGTON, Feb. /  27.—T W i-j-th icr Wc

Sanford people were the guests of 
Cooqre.'sninii Charles D. Haines Inst 
uight nt the Theatre Jasmine, a t Alta-

nro in part of tho league. By I monte, the private theatre of M.. 
bility of Senate action before Cor>-! reservations wc nre out of the. part Haines where each year he gives a
gross adjourns Sunday on the admin-j of the league we nre in. The part of 
ir.trntion request for authority to pa r-! the league wo nre in nnd from which 
ticipntc in the Hague International | by reservations wc get our functions 
Court of Justice under the tauguc of j as a pnrt of the league without our 
Nations was removed through con- j assistance. In the language of a great 
ferenco yesterday nfternoon between1 editor of the west, 'all of which is 
Senate leaders. . J partly true.'

Preliminary to today’s inci ting of nre not K°jnK hifo t *10 *cnKlH’
the foreign relations committee for of "ulion" ,lt th i" ecsa,on " f con* 
initial consideration of the plan, wad j ffress," Senator Johnson asserted, 
submitted Inst Saturday, leaders of! Dcmoeratfc endorsement of the ad-

week toward the entertainment of the 
people of the various cities* nnd towns 
near Altamonte. Last year he enter
tained Hanford and the house was fill- {
<ed but last night it seemed that there WILL UK SECRETARY OF THE IN-

TAKES NEW JOB IMPORTANT

ministration plnn, while general, waa 
accompanied by jibes lit the alleged 
reversal of administration policy. Tile 
acting Democratic leader, Senator Ro
binson, of Arkansas, .Issued n state

one of, the best 
r.tate and a 
was therefore due to a rising vote of 
thanks and appreciation by the club 
nnd they responded by a rising vote 
of thanks-..

President Thrasher then arose nnd 
presented a beautiful Jeweled Rotary 
emblem to Harry Slovens, the first 
president of the dull and who is now 
a past president in which the pres
ident called attention to Harry’s good 
work the first year of the dub's ex
istence. Harry thanked the dub for 
the gift nnd said half tho praise was 
due to George Kidght for his work of 
bringing the club to Hanford and of 
his willingness to go abend with the 
good work at nil times. Marcus Fagg. 
the head of the Children's Hume nt 
Jacksonville was called upon and in 
Iris usual cheery style gnvf the club 
mine good thoughts about service, 
about the work of Rotary and empress-

ail senate faction  exchanged views 
nnd, it was said, were nil of the opin
ion that the matter would have to go 
over until the next congress.

Judgment was general that the few 
days Remaining of the present ses
sion were totally inadequate to bring 
about any decisive step on such an 
important matter.

intense interest among senators in 
the administration proposal was inn- 
nlfo.ited by a flood of statements.
Those from Democratic lenders in
dicated favor for the plan but there 
was a pronounced hostile note from 
the irreconcilable camp and almost 
complete nbsence of public endorse- - 
meat from the ndminirlration and] 
rescrvationisls groups.

Senator Johnson, of California, a 
prominent Republican irreneieiiaMe, 
isMied a statement ironically critical 
of the administration proposal ami' 
declaring the United States would no'. t|lL. administration hau a t last reactt 
go into the league. ed a conclusion that it is accessary

“ If," said Senator Johnson,''we now for the United .States to abandon iit 
do what is usked the ■'situation i-1 policy of notation. '

were so many other attractions that, 
many who wanted to go to Altamonte 
had previous engagements nnd the 
beautiful little theatre was only fair
ly filled. •

The programs given nt the Jns- 
mine nre not in the nmntcur list nt all 1° succeed Albcr

TKRIOR AND HARRY NEW TO 
HE POSTMASTER GENERAL

That American Aloofness 
Kurcpcan Affairs Heins 

Abandoned

I H r  T l> r A«»u»-lalril I 'r f M l
WASHINGTON, Feb. 27.—The se

lection of Postmaster General Work 
(  F.

H l r  T h r  A . a o r l n l r i l  I ’r r a a )
LONDON, Feb. 27. — President 

Harding's proposal for participation
all ns secretary of tho United States in tho permn-

litit many professionals nre umong of Ihe Interior, and Senator Harry S ., nent coutt of international Justice re-
Ihose who'gtve their time toward fill
ing in a finished program that inter-

Ncw, of Indiana, to become post mast- eeivid much attention in today's news-
cr general was announced iU the papers which interpret it ns an im-

oinsoii, .11 / n Minima, .ianuvo .. ..... . .,, ,M (}ĵ . moving pictures nnd out in White House Unit y. The change in t porlant sign Ihnt the American aloof-
ment declaring initial friendliness f o r ih> wmM|„ j,, n,c 0f the 'the  cabinet lineup will take place on ness in European affairs is being

' Haines estate this little theatre houses March 4th when Fall retires ami the ! abirdoned.

,L \ __<3

the administration proposal but ad
ding that it manifested “timidity and 
half-hearted ness" anti constituted,'"a 
repudiation of the policy of non-pnr- 
ticipntion in European affairs."

Siimlnr statements were issued by 
other Democrats, nnd Senator Ring 
Utah, offered a resolution to carry
out the administration’s request but 
action on -it went over without dis
cussion.

Senator Swanson of Virginia, win 
will he the ranking Democrat on th< 
foreign relations committee in thi 
next congress, issued n slnU-iiioni 
rotiimeiiiliug the administration de 
sign, .

“ I am glad to note." said lie, “that

ADMINISTRATION SHIP BILL 
BEING KEPT ALIVE TODAY 

TO WORK OUT SALVATION.

come or the best talent In this pait of nominations of Work and New were 
the country. j sent to the senate today to permit

Mrs. Ilowaril Lyman. known to the W firm ntlon before the present ses-
tien of congress aujourn#.

Tlie selection of Work to take inter*
ever 

ation of
i names of available candidates. A res

ident of ("ob'M.do and a man of dem
At the u,l!,teat<'d ability in governmental or-

■ tage ns Emma Aldnitf, nnd who re
side# nt Altamonte can always be re - :. . ......................... • tor poitfolio hr.s been forecastlied upon to give something splendid . . . . . .  , ,, , , . , , . 1, since llnnlini: began rniisfdcratbm tho musical line ns Mrs. Lyman has
i voice ef exceptional sweetnes# mu 
ho I rought (lowti the house la .t night 
vitll several t me elections. . . .  .... . . . .  . . .ge.nirntfon, V. nrk is regarded by’ tit"

ul i - tlm Mill - I'rAiileiit ns fulfilling all ijunlifien-
tioiis for secretary of the interior.
New* had been uffeieil :i place in the
oiigiii.il llatding cabinet but declined

. ■ ,| bemuse he thought he could renderprerent and especially

lose roming out in ginghams 
bonnet anil with a milk 
mild she gave a song on 
i nipii nent to the
■Id
dl tlio:

dilor
“Oilin'' III,' 

f the iier-
thnl wn.« greatly nppm-iuted by,l|u. I.IUIIUNO lit* IhuUglil hr ruuhl r%

, , , .. the administration greater service byluckeyts in the nudlrmr. . , , ,, ,. remaining in the senate. in tusk
Another clever performer was Hilly. v  primaries he was defeated for j formal 

tird of Ne v York, who is the guest u .Btini|nal,lin> |,„.*rVrr.
.f Col. llano s for the week mol who _____-------------------- plan, but added tlml it indicated a
n" •> baiatoiiv voice and , n i n n T ( 1  i policy ..f timidity and half-hearted-

m- - by the administration in its for
eign (Mdieles. ..

The Times says “Tho policy of 
aloofness is a creed worn out. In its 
time it was useful but formulated for
tin* conditions of the world, which 
have passed away."

WASHINGTON. Feb. 27.—A res- 
nlutinii to carry out the new adnrin- 
i'trntion propasnl for American mcm- 
here It ip in the international court of 
justice organized under the league of 
nations agreement was introduced in 
the senate by Senator King. There 
wo no discussion and it went over 
indefinitely. *

Senator Robinon, of Arkanses, 
acting Democratic lender, gave out a 
formal statement declaring that on 

study “he* hnd a feeling u(% 
friendlir.ebs" for the administration

'd a

•■ho is also u eiever performer on the
duets

u

llano. 11 i.-- 
.t night wt

niium’iit.

mgs and piano 
a fen tine* i f  the enter Carlo! Shipment* for Monday. Feb. 2G

1 Florida- Sanfonl Section .......... 32
The colored boys nnd girls of l ‘|„t i,|„_M nnatee Section i

rford Institute close by, many of
iiiiia are employed on tho Humes' 

! cstntt in the summer, electrified the

Formulation of Plans for Dealing With War Time 
. -Merchant Marine v

WASHINGTON, 
administration pbip lull was

ed his pleasure at being it member uL-nlive in the senate yesterday t»y

III, II,r  tu iirtilril I'rr*.*!
27. Tin- | tempi.iteil quivl-

bill was kept dation.
u n i l ia u o i ig l i  l iq o i

Supreme Court 
Hears Oral Arguments 

on Joe Earman’s Case
Mayor nnd Judge ,W»rc Sentenced to 

Ten Days for Contempt

( I l f  T h e  A n»«w ln |ed  I ’o o l
TALLAHASSEE. Feb. 27.—Charge 

that Circuit Judge Davis West Palm 
Beach, hnd ndded to tho minutes of his 
foort to make it appear thnt the court 
* u  in session during the alleged con
tempt by Municipal Judge Knrman, 
»nd Mayor Riggers, was made by At
torney llodgcA representing the men 
h> oral arguments before the su
preme court tm|ay on a writ of ha
beas corpus.

the Rotary club and how glad he was 
to be attending thy meeting with 
Sanford. Mr. Fagg gave a brief out
line of the work of the Home in enr- 
ing for orphans and the children, who 
have no homes and told a very inter
esting story of placing two of the 
children with a fine family at Pensa
cola ns one instance of the work of 
the home in pluc ing children with fos
ter parents. Mr. Fagg i* a most force
ful speaker nnd the members felt well 
repaid nt having heard him again. 
Sanford Rotary has a great interest in 
the work of Mr. Fngg nnd the home 
nnd they were glad to have him here 
today.

N. P. Yowell of Orlando being call
ed upon for a few remarks said he 
was always glsd to be in Sanford 
where he felt like ho was nt home 
nnd where he knows so many people 
and had so many warm friends nnd 
lie said thnt while Orlando members 
were always visiting Sanford he failed 
to see ntnny Sanfonl members visit
ing Orlando nnd he lioped thnt more 
of them would come to Orlando where 
they could always be assured of u 
welcome.

fur
ther debate, but executive official# 
recognising the end to Ih* near, be
gan formulation of plans for denling 
with the government's war-impelled 
merchant marine venture with the aid 
of the legislation.

Chairman iuishnr of the shipping 
board conferred with President llnr- 
ding,'then met with the other mem

Members of congress conversant 
with shipping board affair# suggest
ed that the administration through 
invocation of such indirect aids ns 
nre contained in the merchant marine 
art of 1920 might endeavor to make 
operation of vessels under the Amer
ican flag attractive enough to provide 
a sale for the government owned ton
nage.

audience by their singing, the leader 
Ix-ing especially good ami iirr render
ing of "When Melinda Sing#" ^nsj 
away above the average.

lli- Jasmine Oieln-sl ru rendered 
I *•- music between arts allil lb*' mov
ing pn ture was greatly enjoyed and 
ull present wandered just how their 
host could procure such good pic tut es 
for private entertainment but ho is a 
man who doe# big things and hfs* 
guests always havo a surprise await
ing them at tho Jasmine.

The evening waa one of unalloyed 
pleasure and Mr. Haines before the 
piogram started announced that tin* 
e.iti itainnu iit Miib really planned as a

California - 
New York .

Total
Shipments 
Fell. 25:

1

II

MIAMI, Feb. 27.—William Jen
nings Rryiin while expressing hin ap
proval of tho step taken by Presi
dent Harding in a proposition that 
the United States take a conditional 
•eat in tin* international court of the 

previously tinrepurled: i league of nations, in a statement to- 
Florida by. boat, 101 day. said: • ■

"I l limk our action should be broad
er than tho president's proposals. His 

De-linniion* ol Florida Shipment* h|,|r*;»I ih only to the international 
Ftoreiuc, Iti; Altoona, I; New Vork, C((Urt> That only deal# with matter#

’3

crate

1; Waycro##, 9; Atlanta, 1; Philadel
phia, li Chicago, 5j Roston, I; Savan
nah, 1; Potomac Yard#, 2; Evansville, 
1;-total, 33 curs.

hers of the board and afterward nn- Mr. tasker and Chairman Julie.-* of 
nounci d thnt the policy of the admin- the senate commence committee, have 
Istrntlon would Ik- worked out nnd j urged the president to carry out #cc- 
madr public before the end of tho | tion .11 of the merchant marino act di-

TALLAHASSEE, Feb. 27. — Tho 
Supremo court today heard oral nr- 
fuments on writ# of habeas corpd# 
t»ccntly granted in behalf of Joe Ear- 
m»n nnd E. L. Riggers, municipal 
Judge and mayor of West' Palm Reach 

* rerpcctivcly, who were Sentenced to 
days In jail by Circuit Judge Da

vis for contempt of court- After #crv- 
h>g a day's sentence the officials 
•ere released under bond, pending 
lhe disposition of appeals. *

T‘> SELL CHARLESTON
BASE COSTING 11 MILLION

KLAN DEFEATED IN-
EL PASO Et|BCT!/)N8

EL PASO, Tex., Feb. 27—Tho Ku 
Klux Klun hna suffered it# first not
able pnlltlcnl defeat in Texas In It. 
M. Dudley’# election ns mnyor of F.l 
Paso. Dudley won u decisive victory 
over II. E. Gnrdncr, who was endors
ed by the Ku Klux Klnn in n cam- 
,pnign marked by almost unbelievable 
bigotry. •

Complete returns Sunday showed 
that the vote was, Dudley, 7,752; 
Gardner, 5,452.

week. He declined to give any indica
tion of the pinna under consideration 
Ix-yond saying they dero of "a startl
ingly novel nature."

Hopeful until last week that the 
shipping Dill would be enacted, ad
ministration officials havo given no 
indication of what alternative they 
have in mind. President Hauling, in  
making Iris final appeal for passage 
of the legislation in the course of hi#* 
address to congress Fcbrunry 7, and 
on the Ilritish debt settlement, said 
that if tho legislative branch refus
ed to approve tho shipping bill or to 
submit an alternative “the yxecutlvo 
branch of the government may pro
ceed ns beat it enn to end the losses 
in liquidation nnd humiliation."

Inasmuch as the president has de
clared one of the prime purposes of 
the shipping bill to be to get the 
government out of the shipping bus! 
ness, it wns generally bcliuvtd today 
thnt the administration's

retting abrogation of some twenty 
commercial treaties with lenving for
eign nation# prohibiting use by the 
United State# .of discriminatory du
ties against products brought to the 
United States In foreign bottoms.

Recnuso of the intc-rnntjonal as
pect* of the matter, Mr. Harding, like 
President Wilson, lias up to the pres
ent tiino, refused to carry out tho di
rections.

Use of this section was advocated 
in the senate yesterday during the 
debate which served to defer action on 
the pending Robinson motion to re
commit the shipping bill.

which can be arbitrated. I think that
nil investigation of all disputes i# a# 
nocc.'sary n# those to which' arbltra
tion can be supplied nnd thnt there
fore wo should be represented on 

Diversion# Filed Since .Last Report (|u- tribunal that investigates only and 
I-Tom Jacksonville and Wayeros*,- „„ Wl.j| that tribunal that decides, 

Feb. 25th: Destined to Chicago, 3; nerving nt all time.# the independ- 
St. Louis, 2; Nashville, I; Toledo. I; Jm-,. action a* in the 30 treaties.

, Worcester, 1; I’ineiiinnti, I. , -------- .
■ i-iiipliim-it I** the editor ol the Suit-, j.riim West* Jacksonville, Feb. 25th WASHINGTON, Feb. 27.—I’o^t-j t) 
ford Herald as a token of hi* nppre--ju|)(| oflth: Destined to Roston, 2; I’hll-! ponement of m.lion until the next sea- 
eintion for the good work of the news- a,;l.||lj,iu> j ; Detroit, 1; Uuffalo, I. 0f congress on Harding’s requast

From Fnvnnpah, Feb. 25th nnd f<,r authority to enter tho intcrnnUon^ 
2flth: Destined to Potomac Yard#, 2; „j CQUlt hCt up by the League of Nn 
Chicugo, I.

hnu '-ult

Tho administration will abandon It# 
efforts to obtain government aid for 
titc merchant marine, with tho failure 
a t this session of the shipping bill, it 
was indicated ut the white house to
dny. It is said that no effort will 
be made to have such a bill passed at

news
paper. He owned and operated sever
al newspapers In the north during his 
busy career and knew tJicir trial# nnd 
tribulations and hi.# compliment to the 
Herald was the entertainment Inst 
night.

At the rhi-io of the allow the editor 
of the Herald sjioke a few won!# of 
thank# for the entertainment upon be
half of tho .Sanford people and for the 
Herald nnd nil those who were for
tunate enough to attend the show Inst 
night at the Jasmine left with the 
feeling that in Charles D. Haines they 
have a real friend, a real citizen nnd n 
real man in every respect.

And next year when it 1# announc
ed that the Theatre Jasmine will have 
something special for Snnford there 
will not ho standing room.

Shipping Point Information for Mon
* day, Feb. 20th:

SANFORD, FLA.: Cool, partly 
cloudy.* limiting# moderate, demand 
and movement alow, n\arkot steady. 
Carloads f. o. I>. usunf terms: 10 inch 
crates Golden Self-blanching, 4-fl dot. 
stalk# in tho rough, $l.f»5-$1.75, New 
French Strain, l-fl dot. stalks in the 
rough mostly 51.50.

tluil# virtually yro# decided on touay 
by tho senate foreign relations com
mittee. No vutc was taken by the 

Isolator# representing all views said 
the consensu# of opinion was a matter 
which could not be brought before , 
the senate in time remaining before 
tin* present session ends.

■

policy con- the next session.11 *— ----------- 7-----------------------------------------• I / ^ ’*» r- * "•L" .
; if Vii '!•-.* ’

WASHINGTON, Feb. 27.—The 
j^srleston, S. CL quartermaster base 
■J1* B°cn declared surplus by.the war 
department and prill be sold, under 
*c®lcd proposals, late in April. The 
•wsc cost $11,000,000.

IIRIG GENERAL HINES 
WILL BE DIRECTOR - 

VETERAN S BUREAU

PRESIDENT HARDING
WILL LEAVE WASHINGTON 

IN MARCH FOR FLORIDA
; /. I \

FIVE PINELLAS MEN ON 
TRIAL AT TAMPA FOR VIO- 

I.ATION PROHIBITION LAWS

ills Tk. Aar i slal'4
TAMPA. Feb. 27--?March 15th was

at by Judge M yk |r{ federal court ■ \  
i t  the trials o f‘five Ihncllaa county «

Total carlot shipment# from .Snn 
ford tliin season to date 1,156 

Tolnl carlot shipments from Man-.
ntoc tills season to date .......  076

Total carlot shipments from Snn
ford last’season to date — 923 

Total carlot shipment# from Man
atee Inst season to d a te ...... ..... 5A9

Telegraphic Report# from Important 
Market* -

PITTSBURGH: 41, clear, reining. 
( a'if.nni#. 1, Florida .arrived. 61 

cars on track including barken: Opcn-set
for me iriaia «. • ••■'*••?",7----- - i. Vr.,»«.,-«* u.innlt.# liberal Dc- *’nrlot sole# Monday »o r.«-
men when arraigned this morning on,lnff ( 10-inch crates New French Strain.

ordinary condition $2.00-$23i6.
CINCINNATIi 34, cloudy. 1 Flor

ida arrived, 8 car# on track Including 
broken. Closing Monday and opening 
Tuesday: Supplies liberal, demand 
and movement alow, market dull. Flor* 
ida, 10-Inch crates various varieties in 
the rough 4-fl dox. stalks $2.76-53.00, 
mostly $2.75, poorer low as $2.50.

ROSTON; No report on waathcr. 1 
California, 8 Florida arrived, 10 tm- 
broken and 8 broken can. pn track. 
Supplicv liboral, demand and move
ment moderete, market doll. Califor
nia crate# Golden Heart $5.50-$fl.00,. 
poorer short, some wnaty, $1.00-$6.00. 
Carlot soles Monday to washer* Fla.

chorRrn of citn*|iir..ry lo vlol.tc the mBnl anil m o'.m w lt 
liBtionnl prohibition law. All p l c t a l  •»««<•>' >!"»

, . i J d  i  r  .ta lk . |2.50.»2.7B| 7-10 do,, .ta lk .
l»nJa ol 71.000 c».h. C  N,.w Flcn,.h s tra in  1-6

*

The Herald delivered »ht times n 
*ftk for 16c. ,j ,  , ■ . \  .

•, — —
( n r  T h e  A a a o e la lrd  P rr»»>

WASHINGTON, Fc'b. 27.—Briga
dier General Hines, retired, was nom
inated by President Harding to be
come director of Veteran* Bureau suc
ceeding C. R. Forbes. *

Expects to He the Guests of McLean on House
. boat—First Stop Will Be at Ormond

m u . ,  -lyu,, —
< n r  T h e  A M # * ta Ira  J*rr»*) " .

WASHINGTON, Feb. 27.— President and Mrs. Harding ex-

-'Va
f -r.

Ion. ’l l  tvnB officially
presidential parly will go first to Ormond on Ihe Halifax river.
■HI ' r . .. •* . *

Iri'V- wJ it-.V * • ,> % >  J - tl

According to nn estimate made by 
Al Rranning, one of the best posted 
nursery men in this section, fqjly I,* 
200,000 citrus tree* hove been plant
ed along the ridge this season. No 
big plantings like thnt nt Tenipip- 
tawn a y^ar ago when more than 100,
000 trees were put out ih one grove 
have been recorded, but n grent many 

. smaller groves have been put In up 
| nnd down tho Itldge.

doz. stnlk* $2.25-52.50, 7-10 dox. stnlks

few wiuty 3-fl dox. stalks $2.50-53.00; 
8 dox. stalks $1.60-$1.75.

NEW YORK: 38, raininr. 8 Cali- 
fomia, 11 Florida nrriked. Supplies 
limited on good st ock, demand mod-

i - m

inn:, m i n '  - — ......... .............. —  r  . ,
$1.75-52.25. California crate# Golden crato for good stock, market steauy
Heat! 4-7"dox, stnlk# |5.00-$5.50.

DETROIT: 2fl, clear. 1 Florida ar
rived, 12 cars on track Including 
broken. Supplies llberel, .demand 
light, piovcment moderate, market
slightly weaker, Florida, 10 ip. crate# 
Goldin Self-blanching 4-0 dox. stalks

for good stock. Florida 10 in. crates 
some ordinary-condition, green, New 
French Strain 3-6 doi. stalks $2-25- 
5*2.75, mostly $2.50, smaller $1.50- 
$1.76; green stock, best slice $1.60- 
$2.00, smaller sire# low as $1JK). Cal
ifornia crates Golden Heart fl:9 t4n*.

52.fl5-$2.'JO, few $3.00, New F'rench| stalks best, fair condition, $6.60-$0,
Strain, 4-C dox. stalks best $2.60-$2.76 oidinary $4.00.

*— : V, * 4 *W. c • - *.
. ' ,

i m -  . .. -
*
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Rodolph Valentino 
and Alice Terry inFor Florida: Mostly cloudy 

tonight ond Tuesday; prob* 
ably local rains Ttirvday in 
extreme North portion; lit
tle change In tcmpcrqture.

ItRCOItl) BREAKING c r o w d  w a s  
OUT TO HEAR OUR N RICH BOR

ING CITY’S FINE BAND

We w ill continue all thi§ week to sell 
Hart Schaffner &  Marx, Society Brand 
and Cloth Kraft Suits at the following 
—-------------- reduced prices------------- -—

What wan probably the record
breaking attendance at bond concerts 
was out yesterday at Central park 
to henr the Orlando band. There would 
have, been many more If there had 
been more seats but many people 
stood up during the entire concert 
that took over one hour to render and 
it was one of the best musical pro
grams ever heard in this city. The 

> Oilando hand is known ns the Pyth- 
1 inn band and they have a fine Dnmon 
in the person of leader R. D. Cobb, 
who put them through their paces 

. yesterday and never allowed more 
than tw o‘minutes to elapse between 
selections. The hand shewed careful 
training and the power to. blaster the 
most difficult numbers and Orlando 
put over a good deni when they en
gaged the Orlando-Pythian hand to 
give them concerts during the winter 
season Instead of going out of town 
for a big musical organization. In 
this resptet they have followed the, 

! fend of Sunford and they arc evi
dently well pleased wifh their splen
did band. The fenture of the concert 
was the wonderful singing of Mrs. 
Kiln Harris who hns n most excel
lent baritone voice of great power; and 
her rendition of ••Smilin’ Through," 
and "All Over Nothing" and several 
encores, were well received. Mrs. Har- 
ria not only hns a fine voice hut it

A Rex Ingram production from the 
novel by Vincente Ulasco Ibanez. A 
magnificent screen translation of 
the story thnt has thrilled twj-nty 
millions cf reader*. Knartcd by 
the greatest cast in history; com
prising more than 12,500 and 50 
principnUI Produced at a cost of 
^ix months of preparation; n year 
and a half of action; and slightly 
more than n million dollars. To 
miss this is to miss the world's 
greatest rpotion picture. Matinee 
prices, children 10c; adults 40c; 
evening, children, 25c; adults, 50c. 
Wednesday—Dorothy Phillips in 

"Hurricane’s Gal."

When you wear our glasses you 
don’t have to lie perpetually wor
ried about their falling off. You 
can go riuht on with your usual 
housework because we make 
them to fit and to ffive perfect 
service.

“We See That You See”

OPTOMETRIST-OPTICIAN 
Phone lit)---------Opposite I*. O.

WEEK’S WEATHER
VIRGINIA W ARW ICK  
asCHlCHI jnV/teFOUR, .SEE CATHRAE

rcrome Tax Specialist, People* Hank
MARCH 13th, 11th and 15th

All Forms

Weather Outlook for the Period Feb* 
ruary 2ft to March 3, Inclusive ■ 

South Atlantic nnd Hast Gulf 
States: t ’upsideruble cloudiness and 
occasional rains; temperatures abeut 
noimal. . .

horse$20.00 SUITS, 
Will Go at

$18,00 SUITS, 
Will Go at .

$15.00 SUITS, 
Will Go at

At the Princess tonight nnd Tueiidajr

Governor and Cabinet 
Return From Glades. 

Inspection Drainage
TRY OUR SANFORD MAID DREAD

A crisp loaf on your table thin evening would add much to your meal.
A goocj nose would be tickled.in our frngrnnt Snnitaty Bake Shop, 

inhaling the odors of nil our appetising, wholesome goodies.
$27:50 SUITS, 

Will Go nt
( l l y  T in "  .\» < ir ln tr< I  I’rrn**

TALLAHASSEE, Feb. 2f, — Gov
ernor Hardee ‘and Commissioner Me-1 
Rne returned to their offices this 
morning .from r.n official 'Inspection: 
of the everglade* drainage projects. 
Three members of the party, Buford, 
I.uning nnd Amos remained in the 
Glade*. O re of the first matter* to —  
come, before the governor w a s . th e , 
resignation of E. .‘5. Matthews,- of

R O U T H  BAKERYREGAL OXFORD SHOE 
PAIR F O R ........................

Next to Princess Theatre
this sale will positively not continueYour last chance at the price .

after Next Saturday Night, March 3rd aucK3tiauaHEunuBi»aaciiicPBHxnanaK3>«BKnisnBXB*u*«**a«B«

A I —Thursday, Friday nnd Saturday, full two-quirt Hot 
i r l i U l A L  Water Bottle nnd Fountain Syringe. A Q
Regular price $1.30. Special, each J O C

Moore’s Station folks gave another 
of their popular salt water fish fries 
Thursday evening nt the church. Tho 
supper was fine nnd what we paid a 
quarter for would cost n dollar for 
anywhere but here. There was a good 
attendance. .The proceeds go to in
crease the fire in*rfrance on the »church.

Mr. nnd Mr*. Waller M. II ay he* 
have moved to their new homer on 
Cameron Avenue. Mr. Haynes' fath
er, from Gardenia, California, i<* with 
them. Walter will still hold down his 
job with the Haynes k  Ratliff Print
ing Co. in town, but the rest of the 
family will turn farmers. They p tr-  
i based the former Chandler place.

Mrs. A. Corpany loft Wednesday 
night for Brooklyn, *?. Y., to visit her 
sister, Mr*. Margaret MfCowin. Mr. 
Mt-Covvin died a short time ago

Mr. and M.r*. George Chambers 
were guests of Mr. nnd Mrs. J . C. 
Ellsworth from Saturday till Monday. 
The Chambers were enroute to their 
home in Willoughby, ()., ufter spend- 
intr the winter in Tampa. Mr. Chnm-

Through the activity of '.he Orange 
County Chamber of Commute, F. J. 
Gornrknn of Roanoke, Vn., and W ill 
Harding of Mui phieeaburo, Tenn/, 
two of the foremo t breeders of poul
try in the r.outh, have decided to lo
cate in Orange county. These two 
breeders brought tttM) birds to the 
South Florida Fair nnd the Sub-Trop
ical Mid-Winter Fair.

------- -SANFORD—------
SHOE & CLOTHING CO

PHONE 101EAST FIRST STREET

1 Store in Florida10 Stores in Georgia
ruff, who nrc spending the winter 
months in St. Petersburg, drove over 
to Sanford Snturdny and have been 
guests of their former Michigan 

r neighbors nt tlie Woodruff home. 4th 
' nnd Onk avenue, a few day*. They 

were delighted with wljat they *nw in 
and around the "City Substantial." 
Mr. Marshall, then a youthful lad. was 
in Sanford, with others, nt the then 

i yenrs ago. Of couree he would, now, 
never know he lind ever keen our com- 

■ mercially thriving nnd growingly 
| beautiful town. After several winter* 

in California, where the Munihnlls 
have a number of near relatives anil 
inducements are strong to establish 
their cold weather residence, they lean

Mrc. Tillman is in the city to dem
onstrate Vnl lie re's Dainty Flour nt 
the Piggly Wiggly store Monday, 
Tuesday nnd Wednesday. Sanford la
dies should not fail tp see this dem
onstration at the Piggly Wiggly. ' Phone 127

Mr. nnd Mrs. Matt Calcy of Mich- 
•g- '̂. townspeople and friends of Mr. 
K. T. and Mis* Emma Woodruff when 
the la tte r  were resident* of thnt nor
thern state, were visitor* nl Mr. 
Woodruff's home here the past week.

Alphabetical Conbcr, of tin- Sanford 
Shoe & Clothing Company, is a busi
ness visitor in Jacksonville today.

New Shipment
Many Snnfopd people will avail 

themselves of the kind invitation of 
*^fCol Haines to In* his guests at the 
* Theatre Jessamine tonight at Alta- 

montc.
S P R ING SHOES
M M F S ’ B U C K  S M  ONE-STRAP PUMPS

Col. Dan Morgan Smith speak} at 
the high school audotoriunt tonight 
on tin- subject “The Spirit of Amori- 
rs” or "Who Is Running Thir Coun
try.” Col. Smith is a grnduntc of 
Florida university and ie well known 
in Sanford1 where ho has addressed 
the people ' upon several occasions. 
The lecture is free and everyone who 
can do r.o should henr It.

TUI Mill ED WITH PATENT

f WilloughbyGeorge Hridgcford, o 
Ohio, who has been spending the win
ter here, hns gone to Vcro to remain 
till April.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Howard, from 
town, were spend-the-day guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. II. II. Squire Sunday. 1 

Mrs. Lilly Jones and aunt, Mias Stil
ly Hoskins, were guests of Mr. nnd 
Mr*. J. F. McCailin Tuesdny on a ino- 
tor trip to Lakeland, Lake Wales and 
other point*. Miss Hoskins accom
panied by Mrs. McCnuslin are in Eus- 
tis Thursday for the Washington

Complimentary En
tertainment at Alta

monte Tonight
A. F.. Fnlch is the new chef a t the 

Valdes Grill nnd they eity lie Is one 
of the best in the business. See the 
advertisement of tho Valdox Grill in 
the Daily Herald nnd take your next 
meal there. .

Many people from Orlando were up 
yesterday to hear the Orlando band, 
and many from Sanford went down 
to hear the Sanford band, but the 
Orlando people who stayed at home 
nnd hoard the Sanford band nnd the 
Sanford people who stayed nt hohte 
und heard the Orlando band were well 
repaid forJboth band* performed with 
entire credit to themselves.

The complimentary entertainment 
given by Col. C. D. Haines nt his pri
vate theatre nt Altamonte, *to San. 
ford people, will start nt • "Uhl nnd 
since it is thirty ‘minutes drive it 
would he well to leave Sanford about 
7 o'clock. The show will start early 
in order to give the visitors plenty of 
time to get home after the show is 
over. Col. Haines is greatly interest- 

,cd in Seminole county and it is a 
I grant pleasure to him to give the folks 
n night at his beautiful theatre, The 
Jcxsnmitfe ,at Altamonte. Knch year 
he arranges a good movie program

. . . i ... 1 ,* . ’ i . .  »i...

TRIMMED IN BROWN

Harry Wcndler of Orlando is in 
the city today assisting in getting 
out the current number of tho Fenlh- 
ered Warrior at tho Herald office. Ills 
father, Dr. J. II. Wcndler, is very ill 
nl his borne in Orlando.

und Mrs. J. S. Marshall, friend* 
. K. T. and Miss Emma Wood-

Ncw and Reduced Prices 
Effective January First

, nnd limn lx-ans, snup beans, sweet 
corn, squash. Irish potntoos, peppers, 
tomatoes and many other kind* of 
early things were badly damaged in 
several localities, the frosts appeared 
in streaks, ar, ulunl.

L Mr. nnd Mr*. Heck. Burnley have

Sanford. Fla.. Corner Second Street nnd Sanford Avenue 
DiHtributoro Seminole and Lake Counties

One of the Largest nnd Most Up-to-date Drive-In Filling 
Stations in this pnrt of the state

__________  First Street SELLS IT FOR LESS Welaka

!■■■■■■■!

$25.00 SUITS, <2*1 f t  
Will Go at ........................ U

$35.00 SUITS,
Will Go nt ......................

$28.00 SUITS, ' f t  f t  
Will Go nt ..................... t j l A X i V V  .

$10.01) SUITS, - 0 * 0 f t  f t f t  
Will Go at ... t j l O V e V V

$30.00 SUITS, t t O O  £ f t  
Will Go nt .........................

$15.00 SUITS, © Q O  
Will Go at ..........- ........... i  V

PALM BEACH, SILK AND MOHAIR SUITS
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Sanford Daily Hefald
lu h lW h r d  c v r r r  fttlrrm M in  e s r e p l  S o * - 

d f lr  n t  I k r  l l r r a l d  l lu l t d ln s ,  tUT 
M n a tm lU  A x e . .  San ford ,  Kl«.

The Herald Printing Co.
r rm .is itr .n *

n. j . tio i.i.v  - 
n . j . i . i i . i . m i i i
II. A. K K K L .......
II. *. I I01.1.Y .

................ r d l ln r
.... Srfrrlurj-Trra.nrrr
...... .. l i , n f r » l

\ . t ,  rrll-li>K Mnnnarr

A d.rrt la lnm I t n lr .  Mndf  
A piil lm tlni .

Hniinn un

I .K W H  K I I I I T  r i l t d l l l l M  
.  I 'fc n n r  S W -W  . l l r r  ft |>. nt.

’ Satw-rletlnn I’rlre In Adianrr 
O ne Y ra r  ....-----t.t . -------—k ■
III Mnntha -  ../-- ‘i i --------- —

I t r l l t r r r d  In I l l s  >'/ Carrier  
Onr W r r k  ..........— ...................  13 <>■!■

Tfce M« l»- (■> I *•»«** W ftk lr llrr- 
nld e n t ir e ly  r n trrn  t n n i ln n l f  t 'm m ty  
and l« p l k l l t k r l  r » r r ;  r r l d i i , .  A«l%«-r- 
t la ln e  rn lrn  midi* k n in in  o n  ntipllcn-  
1 1nn. S2.no per ,e«*r. t l u t i a  In nd tn n cr .

MF.MDRH T IIK  A M O CIA T K II l ' l l i :« n  
Thn A s so c ia te d  I'rraa la e x c lu s iv e ly  

en t i t led  in  t h e  u se  fi»r r* pub llc» U o n  o f
•  II n e w s  d i s p a tc h e s  c r e d i te d  to  It o r  
n o t  o th e r w is e  c re d i te d  In th la  iw p t r
•  ml a l s o  t h e  Iucit 1 n e w s  published  
herein.

All rlirht* tif r e -p u b l ica t io n  o f  spec ia l  
d isp a tc h e s  here in  s e e  • l a o  r w t r v t J

o f f l r r i  III:il  \  1.1k III II ,IIIM i. I'boitr U S

Wnshfngton what Is to b* known ns 
tho American-Luw Institute. The as
sociation is sponsors! by many prom*spans

i'orrisn Adtrnlilnt Rrprr***,. .'Or THE AMERICAN PRESS ASS' CIATIOU

>

A little rnin now and then is relish
ed by tho celery men.

It looks like this is the most favor
ed section in the world. The weather 
is always just tight.

We nnderatnnd the Sanfoid hand 
played in Orlando last Sunday hut ns 

'y e t \vc have seen no account rtf it.

The Tampa' Tribune and the Jack
sonville Times Union are giving San
ford space now and litis i s 'appreci
ated by the Sanford people and esjte- 
dally by the Chamber of Commerce.

----------- o-----------
Isadora Duncan, the duncor, who 

married a Itussinn and came hack 
here to startle the natives with iter 
(lancing is sore because the natives 
refused to he startled and she is say
ing nasty thing* about her home 

* country. Secretary Davis wants to 
make it Impossible for Iter to come 
hark to Ant erica and Isadum will 
soon change Iter tune.

-------- —o------ ----

inont lurists' of the counlrv, with 
RUhu Itoof.nt **n head. »nd thmi"""*!* 
nt eminent lawyers have sledded 
their intention of connecting them* 
selves with it.

Without doubt this was the great
est gathering of distinguished legal 
heads in America ever known. There 
were justices of the federal supreme 
court, justices of man state supreme 
courts, and really prominent lawyer* 
from nearly nil states. The pledge* 
were given that nil would work to-the 
end that legal matters might he sim
plified, that the uccless ar.d conflict
ing laws might ha wip d inff the s ta t
ing books, and that one might "ap
pear in court” without spending an 
entire fortune—or do much of a for
tune ns the litigant might possess.

If the ultimate achievement of this 
association which appears now to 
touch only those in the millionaire 
class shall he to make easier the dis
barment of tricky lawyers, to prevent 
trivial technicalities from blocking 
the path U» yn ’t irP. to speed matters 
so that a decision may be received 
before one o r both litigants shall 
have a headstone attached to their 
abiding place, and to conduct rases in 
courts, high and low, in « manner 
which appeals to common sense and 
better judgment, then, indeed,' will 
tho formation of the new association 

be worth while. Tho trouble will be 
to Impress upon the untold numbers 
of lawyers the conclusions which h:m 
been reached by the American Law 
Institute.—Palatka News.

f ig h t  m o s q u it o e s  s o w

1. —A new Library Builtlina in the center'of the city.
2. —Extension of the preseift bulkhead on the lake shore.
3. ‘—Tile now pier and boat basin finished before January,

192-1.
4. —A biff Auditoriu ml hat will scat at least 0,000 people. .
5. —New home for tlie Campbell-Lossing I’ost, American

Lcffion. . _
G.— A Community Chest out of which nil funds will be 

drown.
7. —TiVo mill tax for publicity purpose*}.
8. —Municipal1 ■'ownership, starting .with water work,*} atifl ,

Soft Water. , .ii'iid t t,M in ti ( (Ivjqi
9. -—Systematic .mosquito.campaign and cleaner city. ,

10,—Ton,thousand people here one year from today..-;,.

thing that needs to be considered— 
giving the people what, reasonably, 
they want. Doing thla, and doing it 
to the utmost oj possibility and abil
ity is what will continue to bring bun
dled* of thousnnds of people to Flo
rida every year, und millions of ntoa- 
cy, even lit excess of the thirty mil
lion dollars corning into the a late this 
year, In this present season.

That it is, ‘‘giving people something 
for their money,” that is worth more 
to Floridn than spending millions for 
i)it\ei tiring the state and not giving 
other 
rtpd c'ri!
Umcb'!ct&y?He hosnjtaflfy la not tfto: 
i i- n 31'. —7 i IneA' 'U h fop. "  -* 1
n  . r i.t ,sfii 1/JDii ..1 if

‘ ihi
. pirSanford presents tnorv to the inves

tor today than any other city in tin-;

The fight against the mo.-quito and 
the house t’y .should }>e begun a! once. 
The winter month- have been* unustt 
ally mild and prop gat ion ,of both 
pests named has not been greatly re- 
tank'd. Harlow has a reputation fu: 
its partial freedom from both nms- 
quitoes nn i house flies and that repu
tation should be maintained. Every 
citizen of Barlow in Interested not 
only for the good of tin- town, hut ii 
order that the comfort ut lie* ptopli- 
tnny be im-fearrd.

Mos(|Lijlues anil Hies lirooglil alum1
downfall nf the great It n .in im- 
. through the disc..--) • eained t• v

to Altamonte and meet the man who 
in the goodness of his heart goes to 
so much trouble to give them an ev
ening of enjoyment—all absolutely 
free. It is to be regretted that more 
.Sanford people did not go to Alta
monte lost* night. The house should 
lutve been filled and in filling it they 
would have showed Mr. Haines and 
the jH'nple of Altamonte that they 
appreciated this fine eourtery, but 
Sanford is not alive to her best inter
ests in this respect and they usually 
fail to mingle with their neighbors 

.when the opportunity is afforded to

The editor of the Herald is appre
ciative nf the finis Compliment paid 
the Herald by (‘ongres-niun Haines. 
An old newspaper man himself, he 
understands that few bouquets are 
ever placed in the'hands bf edit * 
while they nro living and his words

vD

pay. to the city, county and r-tnto for 
taxes. The Timv.t knows whereof it 
speaks, fur it is one of them.

------------ o-----------
OUR GFUSTS—AND PATRONS

X

EDITOR OF M AN UK A CTU 111 
itF.cottD w itr r ijs  ok  h i:- 

HEUVE SECRECY

Last Monday on the first page of
the New York* Herald there appear- ----- —
ed a special dispatch, sent from Mia
mi, that told to millions of renders of j 
the daily news, that from "250,000 tc- j 
300,000 visitors spend 130,000,000 in _ _
Florida;*- ThU was the Information| ,  . ., . - .
conveyed in the Hack-letter headlinei , , , . . , ___ _

fover the following five brief l -^ i r iu d  pnd.ably the Inn
mighty Important and significant pa r-W g *1 which in an

Ph , Hu.

p —---- r— -it-] " - V. ---- -J P e o p l e s  B a n ko f  S a n fo r d. i1 A Sanford Institution under the direct man- 
nffcmcnt of the followingJ BOARD OP DIRECTORSj iiifi J. R. AnthoHy, W. ir.'Vunnicliffc, ̂ S :  J?ul-

eston, E. II. Hawkfnsf W. E. So6#fitaili . .
1 tl 0. F. Williams r /*'' ^ '>i pi,i Mno , ,,i|

ALL DEPOSITS INSURED
! . . ' i_ -| PEOPLES BANK OF SANFORD i§

Sanford, Florida

Florida, i,v : at (he height of her m " " r « !n« ot
greatest tourist season, has r.r, gU t ■ > ^  V M  from Daytona
between 330,000 anil SOO.OOO pcrsons v‘t,,'u ’ Richard R. Edmonds, editor of 
from every state in tin- Union and 'h a t paper, makes It’..* vrihtcr hema 
many foreign, i iUntrics. * . The oecabioit for

/‘With a coni shoring, looming af

u  nable depression of business will bo gie business man represented at thu
meeting, tho action of which r«u!tej 
In such.wide spread deflation and the 
breaking down of buaino** m to ktvt

;oi co Liberty bonds mi the market,

of rormru-ndntiun for the Herald m.d tur ‘kv prolong*.! miners* strike ,lbi> ^  l '» the fart that he had pemretl n.■
long editorial, Mr.- Edmonds uny.'. was] - , ,  ,* ]httt they du nut go on very comfort

whole-souk d hospitality, 
port of those measures 

■mething for (his cummunit 
enterprise, for his real

a good thing for tHe country.'
Another banker, of I’hiindelphln,

“Wo hive been eftdeavoring in
thin rniuArktthiv!oUr 1<“ 1* bhuli* In the irst month bi well nigli bankrupted the c'cjntry;

'  i.-mpn l.ihertv- bonds on this market, a* one English economist put
night bankrupted the universe" •

"That such a meeting of such world
.1̂  t-r. U  frt^

its
ifiiientisl 

copies 
be

‘ warning the 
i nf'j rmation,’

any in.ida
and his patriotiEm. 1 any other one city liy reverol thoun- Governor Huroipit m order that y n g  t i.ni eciu t .cm n  g oxattly what effect .iefUUoB

* i f i t  ,» i . • !#»,  t .  i lb n-nv'rnatiois im the* nub ■ m iiht »vn> 11* <|<> it is tu nr ini; thrill face lt> ~
At Ini t. old friend, wb und TFtnnd 1 a ndf‘f-  V .1 »rt 1 ^  L , , .  .„uu iho ntt[cinU t!u* i ^ r n l  wcuU1 h;*vv ^pon the price of s^jrf.I t  . . .  , • Mil'. n< I,. .1 , I (t/tn **n HAfl 't ' OOfi -Ot bf»OW the <11 =.*.! DH.4 which look i,,(t *^tn 100 9UUIIU* Of tile i elCrCI .

each other and that i, mrniethirty | °  ! m ! ‘ ’ < t -1 .̂000 f t ^ J s  in c..vh di trict and i]K A fcm| P^ducts. each! h.v., n*i4e_____ . leach, while th-* re-#* of town? irtijP4" ^  ■
• - * b.illi coasts hi 1 rirselol many fun;i Mr. Edmtii i l . i ■ erh-.l in gelling t,i m t  u t r-!..n

\1 I. WAN
l.v.-ry elfy in 

iilmut l! v.alu
**.U'ei-mt'il jilHiut it * i, i - truu 
p a s ;  i.i is^N; gete-i w n g  tv.n

VTKU
: he 1 .Ti I j r mceciun! 
- ipjily in* have In-tu 

i» th- 
;-id red

nurth nr the eouIIi. There is more im>- 
ncy to be made here in real estate in 
the next ten years than any other 
place can offer chiefly becuimr the 
prices are lower right now than they 
will ever be again. Come in while 
the water is fine. .

, miles to get giHi! water and New Itleinj they prevented tire digging of > , ,,, ,, , 1 ortt went some liftv .. n: re ml.tlu* I an.lira canal .!.« rrem h i.i.d . ,,, , and other *Hle- (rave g.-nu many milesiiiiMiiia was a torture eimrnber and . .!*• gel n - apply of g.-e i water oral a

m

. _ The deal U-tween Arniuur and Mnr- 
"ris to combine I lie meat packing Inis- 
tness injo a merger «iti not be allow
ed by the government. This is all 
right hut it does lint stop them (loin 
raising the price whenever they feel 
like it. For. instance. Standard Oil i 
not supposed to be in any mergers, 
but we notice that whenever the) get 
ready to raise the price two cents a 
gallon it goes lip with * no c\ cum« 
whatever.

rent OI It HOSI‘1 I \l
I

Next week is the annual drive-for 
meinlier?hipa for the i'eriiiilil-l_iugli- 
ton Hospital. It in just one way fur 
the people of* Seminole county to 
show their appreciation of the has- 
pita! that is ready arid willing nt nil 
times to take care of the sick ami at 
flirted and makes them iiicmhcts oi

| iest hole till (I or gas nml Coctlmlr 
drove out th-.- m<> qnitoe* and Hies Ir 
Feriy. Fla., and in Frew-ter, in our 
own l‘o| ht ounly, nroMiuiioe control i 
imi.► vast itiviilends.

Tin fight is un ami dumb! rempiu ,.f f ^
o mill Bartow i - absuluiely freed from , . 1 , ’ ,a i i- -  , for -‘ city of twenty thm eet lo-st-i antl‘ iV-«en !*e made frei-i . .. >■ t .. , nml Sunftif even eitlxen will do his or her linn ...., • J th - city tornmi mini :s naveand if the fnllowi.ig simple -ugge > .. . .  mijitirUininl by lie- < hamber of ( um-an* fnliowei}; *

1. Examine all rnin barrel*, eisterrm! I ™  *** ° ^ r d,,b3 auJ 
or    n-t! fir in I water « ...miner.- on ,l ‘ M '''*”>•*«»■*»* •« jn*
your premises and sec that thvy nVe; “f ™ ,cr
nuim-rlv n r .m .W  Th- .. ore ,, . .nl|aN e  fii tbi« city or near this city firrt

goiid supply of watt-r. In order to get 
the Lest waler oblainahle the expenst- 

;i = a small matter and growing rili;- 
I'ke Sanford must look ahead and ar- 
i.'ingr fur n water ripply i:* I alone 

(ire n t  ineds of the rity fait 
lu-nnd pr int - 

til will toon h;ivo that mu- 
i Th- fit> t onimi - doia ; s have t ■ ;r

thousands.
"With :in!*."p

i!s figures tlie 
he.,- e-dimat,-- 
,ii tin- stat wdi 
t'w- wihlei h, i 
bi -ts ab ml it :• 
1st *pend at !.

‘‘Hundreds -i 
worth of real 
eh-ire-l this y i. 
therefore it
e <i itti.-iIt 
i:v r;

hold of one t,f iIt 
lair ■ a detailed : ■;* 
inn which \.er.t o'i

oj'it * wh.rh eorr- 
i . of the div. Ui • 
1 ring th • entire 

iol* of t rt d- 
- f hu- i■;v ;s. The 
'v:t -ire the ini-

• s. ,,n« the baai - f* 
h ui!> -r of eommr-n

• '.,t ihe money sjh.u * —J relating ti- * * >’ 
iii S-'iO.tMMi.cuio. F o r '1** und the ilef-itm-i 
ihi* average vjrit •■‘“I tb-og v.-'nirh ' 

w. ks aid  each tour- P»rtan.v of ti.ri i; that in clos-
i-l Sltt n day. | lUg the meiUing Haver,-,or Hurdiiig

warned those i;. ntlcnd-u- e that they 
i nntr t be "careful r.ot In give out any- 
tiii -g a' ::t an.’ di.--.ui n ti.of dc-wml

ili-aisnr.ds of ybdlars'
’nil- has hi-tm pur-
•>v Northerner*# and?11,1 ■“ a . . ., , , i.itos. i Tit i «r;e thing lo.'.t. there• onstdered thnt the , , ....r... • ni.nhl not to i -. al.v iri-vhiiu dise-.u>-i X. 0,0011,0(11) is conn rvui-

- th  about h. it d.-Uv.T1 every
jbmiy. aitil if pcriple liiioi. iate- are l*c- 
h.g to le  arlvat ”i tdn-H- - . .d f 'f in ’i'i/f-*' 
m -iliale ti’-h t" g> t i ‘ i th# b.u ks In • 
foie the rules tir-1 put tip and the poll, 
r) of the Reserve Ror.rd i- that that 

we n- ver discuss with

i'il have them ji  lutn c> 
i eai w th t*i'- cetunierii;d-a:id basilic a 
i*.t« : •-I-"; nn! added that th: :e i > ;r 

a . i'.nlm - f .-f rri Li "lii" name 
i .. \.< curtailed sugar ai:d coni wliett 
ti re vns ;t ;o.d m.-d for it*' th is  
sb’-ving that despite all the chums 
made that the Fi-derr.l Reserve Board 
had tint rentricti-d trctilt, here are iha- 
e!*.- r f  Etatuiponia <;*c ificilly raying

,. : mmic,
This dispot* h did not nppenr in tin* 

ifi-lal ! d: f o‘b ■ iinportatit 'newv of 
tha t d i i  it 'V.is i t  iii whr.t. in new ■ 
juiprr p i l . r  ii>, h  known as a u .u- 
ble m l iimn h-ux, tiixt is, the type m a t
te r  e t i : D i l i  n line border, which!** " nL’

that it hari’dc'jia o. And thest; utate- 
ineals were made by tbrectors of the 
fciirinl Ke- rve Ranks.

Another in diicu.'i: in;-: tho pitipese-J 
re. tr it lions of credit, said: “It hir, get 

in# loirt.ailud through the ii-vud an I 
th- o la rk s  nrd t!i ougli these gen'.ic-

r.it' f 'ri’.gi ' !t ôrlU!1e without risk. If .. v 
, /  al|i|’ ‘ idualii were quietly tipp, ! ..(f t-y say

bankers "i ath'irdnttce us : , shat i a  
going to happen they would hx.ehiJ 
the opportunity to soil out -. untier 
or fai m or tnn*r. faelurid pn i,ut» is 
advance i f the pvbllc havin • any is- 
1 n mat ion on the aulije bauutEf 
that ti'.e incvitaldo i r f h u ■ «f thr 
at-ih,;i taken that day wauhl I rcuk tl? 
Pricer. «f everythpig."

*‘i have?* snid Mr. Edm? :4s,' “fsr
v t era been irsi- u,ig

and the.r n ociot-.E, rear luni

Th.-ti i-.fry
impost int meet’ng of the Fc '• rai Itt- 
e Ve Loard : Imulli be he! 1 [adilif, 

just .in are the meetings < f tin- Irttr- 
st.,te romerce Chntmixsfun: fur n-ti- 
i-r that i oinutbxioii nor tin -aptitst 
i-iutt wuuid ilare tn divide an; rut- 
tor without public dlg-.’ussior.j protri 
eon. But hrre in the Federal Uc!:nc

properly protected. These am  Ideal 
mosqtilin breeding place"., 
your jrroporiiei to see thin no stand- 
mg -water b  located thereon. If ac*

' ••umulntious an 
dimli.a'i it, in

_ aer.
■ i. Inspect all 

which are likely to

-I* T ightly  semen all openings to 
tin* liotis,i. Sen eti fireplace openings 
arid eliirnney.s.

.■> Whenever a eiti.-in leave., I in-

f'lIUlt!. take • ti'jt. ti*
. 11 ’}». . “ I fn ft i,

!luw. f um or Y.iscii
to Itobl a small

and if there is no such supply to go 
farther .afield and get -it. Then get 
ting the water ..apply ascertain whirl
a new- plain would < n t and when tin 
> • • • • ’ | biM i f  I In >• .iithi in I’lil
t i e s  < IV lid 1 1  . i n i  a f t e r  H i  >lg
ure .in- >(run.il and work is s ta rt
ed on a water supply to get the fig-

rpml • the .article ftartd out glaringly! aev.-spapier men.
m

had 1-ei'i huldin

in-'icv. Mr. Chalurtan, that your speech . ...........  , ,. i„ u , . .i • Iio:.rd, holding a greater luliUcruc fsrproper ly dtMieminaterl among them

on th iitjn n i page, nt the top of tw o | Here, raysjilr. 'Edmuads* indiuc*: r'",t,.i V.. i* ,,!Ti"i".i!'.' .u....,' • Uan ;4thcr the Interstate < raturnt
column--, eh that ir could not be rpim-’ Hons to the met wh 

■ ed by any one picking iqi the paper 
that day.

•with the show of authority, even D «  I’ovcrty of th- cuati?
you iIn not hr.ve it, wiri hrh.g !t about.'

fti i*E=!' i»*! *» 111
hr world that

one of the tiled fiil.-'i 
t!te business hi t o y  o f  
all inform:.*, eo ■•- -a. I ’ • it • •!'
tied I • t e }■•;! ‘

u i‘ .' 1: * ' '  . I t i- i  a i d  : u- >: na  n I o -r v '. I ,  - -1: u,-), - p i ,  ,, j . , i t i ■ -.
cent. Ho " a:e reverol deatuie iii it'iu out for tile p.;pii»e of keejiing 
c inneet on therewith that ought to tie the. puhlie foni knowing the whole 

t appreciated by every resident in Flo- truth.

Il< e I- a definite proposition from Uon.tnissioti or the Supe mi ‘’.nut

rid i f m u  he le g  nb 'tid i I n.|vir*r ■
J  ' M jm i*|la . :tvi'.. I t ■ £  1**r
li *t 1.. I lt 'ii :!  !1 w:v- ii'ii p a id  i . r

. lii* f  tt-ft* , e v i t a l  / r a t i n e - ! f t

um i f the* t direrPars thnt tl:a gnver-
lf**“ 1 b<> trd • h*' i\ t see!; t i fi»ree
1 , 1 - S IW i■: nut It •- it •. t Veil if ll did
i -*l \r.\. <* it u;:->n a'i :hi- il.llllt.i of rite
■ ii’eiiV y thi■ view-i wh;--h he imd c.x- .
" . . . • . - L*•fljiirilf

m a t  of Cqvcrnor Harding
. * . a. the p-di.y if  t!

community for no ex.ended Vnt.itt  . 
one o f  the grandest orgnnuntituis in | „r v^ j t
our midst. It i- not nirnh that b  a-k

It Is
t- .,1.

ed of the pi'i>|de ju-t a -mull uni 
each year and it is hoped that evciy 
due will respond when the' solicitors 
call uponyyon for your contribution 
toward the institution that wn- one 
of the greatest needs of our county 
and one that has been supplied by 
the generous contributions of the pt-ol 
Pie of the county. Remember thnt the VriVtv Vo- 
hospilal needs your money and your 
influence and when you need the hos
pital it la there with a competent 
stnlf or doctors ami nurses to a;- 
tend to your wants. /i-- -------- (>------------
ATTEMPTING To BLEND LAW 

WITH JISTH'K

adv: ed that all to,I,a 
e i d a,.d ihv wati t i :

..ir.
The City Muuiiger is considering a 

plan of increased inspection service. 
Ins (lectors will Ik? instructed to vl

1 tho name thing ns the following ; 
rile Tampa Time* would indicate:

Win. I‘. I- milktu-r. ulmn ctimncmi-, 
•ation on the -tit*(#•» t of tj.e p f l 't 'n n  1 
■f the Water plant ar.d the in tv luiurcc 
•I water s.qqilv prirti l In Thur .{.t>‘

a- id rill I 111n-' , Wild rc‘ i -cty *"l'i 
tiiisul iiy the may *r in nn interview 
in tmluy’s i’ fue of tho raurningjin- 
Per.' i . probably able to defend In 
contentions. Mr. Faulkner Hated to

Fir t. why is it that so many peo
ple t-' ii i- in Florida y.*:n aft< r v*-:.i 
why i-, ti i hat no many of th, :’* find 
th .r way (•> Miami? Bvcau.:? /'"lur.ila 
and Mi.:" . ,d o.ln r cities and tow
I*' ' ' pi iintl J j ,  hold oat neiu -1 -
rnetit V I .? ..m they. t i n . a, i.o 
le.ent . that jiull p.'ople to l-lo.iila? 
T ht y m e  :,e* wildernesfc -, nor swnrq|i

. this meeting was the appointment of J * lit this Mr.temept of polity ef sec- ■ 1 imtrrjngc.,» , a i-ammittr— to wm# upon Iho Inter- *tcry on the part of tae Reserve Bourn.- . . . . . .  —, . *, .. . ‘.r.t.- i.ommcrce « omntissinn atid urgeGovernor Hardmc referring .la mews- . . .  , . . 7 SKATING., mot Ixiiiv to increase rajlt«ad freightnnnr.l* tVi-n . . t .. _^

men deliberatsly accepted the >ute

■ini
- t)u acfiun* i.f v h 1 1 - 1

i r dis -j.. ed with tho n v '-p-pc: ax* 
.ml na iufoiination giyan ( j i.i-njl*' .

('j. prepare in it." own wny end in Its cs*

inpcr Hen snid:
■‘If a ii.’Wspap -v tpatr ca.i'es i.i and 

• ent:> to know if tin- iwiani has ra' * 
ed an*. r:ti-i o 1. ::V- y !■* »(•* any 
1 'n t' nf 1; . tinu ! .rt-s*U ?*

mailt- about rim \. i ulher or someriti’tg 
el.- • an i -.Ve teil i.irn we rr. mot ill * -iiss 

.t at  all. and i think vu tire all

l the.: pr*- r.tin to Ure ■ 1'le

DANCIN' . 1 'KE
MAtlY SKATING ACADENV. WEU-

2 :•:«, i f  tin- Federal Re verve ry.U-m N'FSDAY NIGHT
ipfbii;:-*' the Intei-tati ('or.irr'i ■.* -----—.— - —•—

n-.ia* nn t-i ;i. ■ :*. rndi id r l. . • EXPORTS DUj,)!'
••• > Ahturral Mr. IMmonda bar-, WASHINGTON, Fe>b. ,3F. — Grria
, ♦ rxf4

tmpeeiors will Ik? instructed to vi3- ' mr i ouiKner r ta ie i alone.lhat induce paaple to come h em ! S VL. (, , , , , .  ..t '  m
oruusly prosecute nl! violator:: of the tht‘ ot,l," r *" 1 hi' K'f" r<> l,i> ‘‘230,00'/ to 300.000” of them in U w iL -r ul l f i n r  ’ '  t ’ v
ordinance provisions, . .mmmumcatbn whs given space in curr, nt Thcv c<IIMtf J

The success or failure of any .««»>■ he fftper that he has owned (.rnperty Florid,, ha- provided, otherwise than! Thu sinlBl,n

verbatim the stat menu- made expotta from the United .State* l**t 
by the.o men. in each ease ramir.7 w e.k anmunted to -L1‘riJhhJ I.uMkI*

[ lamb. P-nvutfU-ttirshirte arid wajmri: s, ^  to  v.-ry ill aJviscd l-i m‘‘ 1 v ilon*' t‘L‘ !m* q««*Ufdi n* c^r.parg.l wltlj :i,rtSS,fHW far th* ,
1 ---- =-•------  • - • ' '  Every)aj ........... ........■ member r-f the lhmtd, of the! week previous, while cxpoit- of (‘our

V. a* disci:!:ied-A‘, ' Lrtty 1 0UI>-il lhD cia ‘ A DL' aTtwmnts U» 281,500 barrels as

With the aim of “promoting clari
fication and simplification of law, se
curing belter (idmini.itration of jus
tice, and t)i carry on scientific legal 

. work,” there has been formed in
___ _ _ l _ _

This ia the most amazing revelation
he has Lorn idvim- tlu. niimtlmi kf .................. J . . . “ .td the like , t,vt,r  mndo nf suppressing the mast vi-

openiimn given it by " p n ^  for l l h  c|D much fl)r th‘' e n t e r t a i n m e n t  of tln-n ^  lmpottanl financial und burin.
lppl> for ' hi* Ul* n,Uch «»««»» virflo^; has provided hotels . ^ H o n  that could ever come before

and apartment nml boarding hmi -e . ,he country, .aid Mr. Edmonds, 
fitted with modern equipment, >Uch

quito campaign depends solely upon I" ^ ‘ctmii for 12 years ami th a t; j,T cjlmn.:i', balmy breezes
1 it hvi H' "8a ffMrrg the question of

every eitizpn.—Uartmv Record

li ter? rpei iflcapy helcmg to the bank- pareil ^\lth 177.500 barrels tha vr*A 
ii'-g :r;ttornity. There was nnl n sin- Before.

CHARLES D. HAINES, 
ROYAL ENTERTAINER

i-omid. ration for thnt jictiod. He n|i- 
penrs very well equipped for the dis
cussion of the subject.

* - „ - * Mr. Faulkner's suggestion that the

irnuK rrsaeiaB K sainsoD O SB SC H **

L g i ifc' M i 1 '
- U SELL 
YOUR REAL

ESTATE

* * 11
WHEN U 
LIST IT 

WITH US

Siwnecf Height lot* are going 
fast. One of the hest sub-divis
ions In Sanford nnd all big lots. 
Se« us now. (ind pick while pick
ing Is good. Easy terms.

Maxwell & Britt
AGENTS

REAL ESTATE
F i» , Casualty, Auto Insurance 

105 W. First SU SANFORI), FLA

Few men in this world carry nut 
the real mb-fen of man in filling the 
lives of the people around them with 
happiness. Having plenty of this 
world's goods Mr. Haines believes in t," ‘ definite indication of the water 
sharing it with other* and he stands lo ,H* is undoubtedly in harmony

as gUteUi iiiive come to eX|H*ct and de
mand; Florida has jirovided entertain-

Further in the same statement Gov
ernor Harding said to those in nitand* | 
mice.: "You enn tjo bncl: to your banks

. land, of course, tell your fellow* dtrec-;
i n fll,  r R'nnis curt.-, and o tte r  form* of nut- tor„ as frruik,y voa ehooiC whftt

the jmti hast U fa  new-door nmu'ement. not forgetting goad hnp ^ nefj tmlay, but caution them

taxpayers will naturally hesitate to n,ent. thief of which are golf courses, 
vote h bond h ue exceeding a million 
dollars for the purchase of n new 
source of water supply in advance of

C'I.ril BREAKFAST— 7:00-10:30 
BUSINESS MEN’S LUNCH—11 i30-2:C3

75c

out among the men of hi* tiny in 
thi t tniM-lfish spirit of giving real ser
vice to hU fellow men. A former mem
ber of emigre** from New York stale, 
o railroad builder, a newspaper n»u-i. 
a town builder, Chnrle* D. Haines 
year* ago purchased hundreds of 
acres of fine Innd near Altamonte (tml 
put out orange grove*, established oho 
of the largest ferneries in thi* coun
try und built n fine home in one of 
the most beautiful *poi* in th!* juirt 
of the state. He also built a fine lit
tle theatre for the benefit" of his

with the vic-w.; of many of rim people. 
It is no rertection on the cunt mi** ion- 
erg that thi* ia thq case—ordinary 
prudence would dictate thi* course, 
i Thu furt

n a
rent that ther’e 

• to reach n dfel- 
siori u  al*o juiflfied.’ Engineers have 
heen working ertMhi'jiriddeiii for more 
than a yoar.t and-much data has 
tteen compiled in advance of their em
ployment.

The attitude of the people of Tam
pa, a* the Times interpret* *it is that 
they fnvor muinrjpa! ownership of

roads by which travel throughout the to avoid any premntUre discussion ofstate is made possible and agreeable, | ( . S,R,^
nor railroad trains ns comfortable and . . .  , . , •. ,, with these remarkable statement. |a* speedy ns any that carry iiz-o.-n- ,
ger* anywhere. nt tha OÎ 'lunb' paragraph of his edi-

A Fa Carle Service
SPECIAL FEATURESKCIA

re F rOrange Juice Free with all Breakfast 
Iced Celery Free with Noonday and Evening Mral

A. F. FAI.CK, Chef ,10S. J . WEGMAN,
Formerly with Seminole Hutcl, Jacksonville * Managergers snywacr^ 4 ° » %

Other provision*, too numerous to ! lfr ,a ,‘ ‘Mr‘ I•'ln'on,!i, verbatim
mention, have Wen and are being n r o - j™ ^  ,of \h" * ,n \'Ut' . = = = =  - -= ± = = 5= ^ 5=
\*ide.l for these vbillrt*, our gueit- vtiaaiona during tho'day, with editor-. •tK B M m nH annaK acB B sSK uangaH aaiiB aaatitibK i

' 1 1 iJe. . .  : ' m l  i. 1 . t i a f  l-nwi merit* i i r a n  tk n m : iS  ____•_ .*■ :l i 'iio l
.... . for these

am! piiVron . For are md th.Vo ilrrulai w»n««ita lipan then , 
vl [torn our ratroiif, well a  ̂ I,v'‘ 411 ?1 ^ |b
giieat*? Surely they a r e ,  wTi.-t, t h e y g w « n F i i I d f t  o f rextrietlcinf* 
bring to the *{ate and h ^ B  h e te ‘“ f 6Tif| tKo ‘̂ nation af husl-jg
130,000.000 In n single season. That’s ,,M#* ln,t tht‘ majority pre**nt set nt

m o oX Hf fiX

what they are doing this year; i f * ; ‘ !l tu have tavored tho breaking tlownj" 
what they will do next year, and ncxt,!cf PHtv* nmt heartily- commended the ■ 
and next—a* long a* mlequate pro- worJf whi"h had nlrcndy been done * 
visions are made for their entertain-^ thfoiigh the Federal Reserve System J  
ntent. And the number of visitor* will >n curtailing credit * and thus restrict-

:s  ̂
■ a
* i

neighbor* and friend*—tho pretty lit-1 tho water* plant—nnd of other ptili-
tle Jessamine theatre— where in the ties too, it is believed-----but thnt they ' increase from year to year ns facili-, *r,F business. Emphasis was laid up- 5

ta in -1 ties for enjoyment and health nnd ‘ n the necessity of encouraging farm. ■ 
comfort are jirovided. The benefits.

winter months he invites different are more deeply concerned in ob 
groups from various eitirs mu! towns ing a good quality pnd an nbumlant
around Ai come to tho Jessamine and 
enjoy ail evening with him anil his 
entertainments a re almve pur in ev
ery rcsjuit. Moving pictures musl- 

! rales ani:i solos interspersed the ev
ening's plogram and hi* guests feel 

j1 thnt they jiiave been well rv|):iid to go

supply of water than they are in the 
jiurehase of the plant. Present condi
tio#)* are imposing n great hardship 
on (he people. There are industrial 
plant.*' in the city which*ffay out near
ly as much money for bottled drink
ing water fob their employes as they

financial and otherwise to be derived 
by the people *of Florida will be in 
proportion to their effort.to  attract
these visitors.

There is the most .inqxirtarit feat
ure to be appreciated in the dispatch
above quoted, the moat significant

ers to produce ns freely as possible, 
but when the farmer* had increased S 
their production under the urgent ad
vice, credit was later on restricted and * 
prices were broken down, bringing 2 
ban km ptcy upon hundreds of thous 
and* of farmers. One of the hankers 5  
In attendance said: "I think a rea- *

MARCH FIRST
FEATURING

PATTERN HATS
#

AND DISTINCTIVE NOVELTIES IN MILLINERY

.

w m  i r .
• ■ • • i .
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G PROPERTY ON

Clarified Ada lc  a word. No ad taken for less than 25c and positively no
classified ada charged to anyone, 
the worda and remit accordingly.

Caah must accompany all orders. Count

FUR SALE
FOIt SALE 

bargains everTho beat 
used cars:
1926 Bulck six, touring, good 

Urea, newly painted, runs like

offered in

new. Price ..$550.00
1920 Bulck six, touring, guar-

$550.00wit cod condition 
1922 Bulck six touring. This is 

a good buy and the car is
priced right, oniy  $775.00

1918 Buick Six, five new tires,
in good sh a p e ..........- .......... '.$400.00

1918 Buick four, in fine con
dition ..........................  $225.00

1922 Overland, runs as good as
it ever has, only ...................$.'100.00

1922 Fort! Touring, extra good $300.0d
1922 Ford Coupo ......   $325.00

These <!ars have been passed upon 
by our head mechanic ns being in A-l. 
condition, therefore we guarantee nil 
the above cars to you.

We sell on terms. Wc-trade.
SANFORD I1U1CK CO.

Phone 307 287-3tc 101 Park Ave.

FOR RENT—Eight room house, .well 
located.—A. P. Connelly & Sons.

209-tfc

FOR SALE—Pepper plants by E. E. 
Washburn, West Side. 280-3tp

FOR SALE—Dosier nnd Gays' paints 
and varnishes a t Sanford Novelty 

Works, Snnford agents. 183-tfc

FOR RENT

FOR RENT—One front bed room, 117 
Laurel Ave. 285-3tp

Fo r  RENT—Furnished housekeeping 
or bed rooms, 314 Ivust 5th St.

• 285-3tp
FOR - RENT—Furnished apartment 

large rooms. > 30(1 Palmetto Ave
nue. , 1 2BC*2tp
FOIl KENT—One- bed room, 417 W.

Second street. 287-3tp
FOR RENT—Furnished 2 rooms and

' -----------  ■
ALL PERSONS HEREINAFTER NAMED, OW 
THIRD STREET AND AVACADO AVENGE:
You are hereby notified that on the 29th day of January, A. D. 1923, the 

City Commission of Sanford, Florida, did adipt a Preliminary Resolution 
providing for the grading and paving of Third atrect from Sanford Avenue 
to Magnolia Avenue nnd^frnm Oak 'Avenue to Avacado Avenue, Avacado Ave
nue from Third Street to First Street, with vitrified brick or other hard pur- 
fnce material. Tho total estimated cost of said improvement of Third Street 
frpm Mill Creek to Avacado Avenue nnd Avacado Avenue from Third Street 
to First Street is $11,778.00.

The assessments against the various pieces of property hereinafter de
scribed abutting upon the contemplated improvement of said Third Street, and 
Avacado Avenue which have been tentatively determined by the Assessor, 
covering the proportion of the expense of said improvement to be borne by 
the respective pieces of property hereinafter described, and the estimated 
amount of benefit which wdl accrue to the various pieces of property here
inafter described, abutting upon snid Third Street or Avacado Avenue to be 
improved in the mnnner stated arc as follows, fo-wit:
Owntr Description uf Properly Amt. Assessment . Eat. Benefit
C. W. Bow dun, E. 43.7 ft., Blk. 5, Tr. 15............  $110.dC $125.00
W. E. Hawkins, Lot 1, Rlk A, Stringfellow’s

Addition 320.30 300.00
\  "rtic special assessments against the various pieces of property above de

scribed arc payable optionally, as follows: Either In full within thirty days 
nftcr the completion of the work, or in ten equal annual installments with 
interest at the rate of eight per cent, per annum from the date of tho comple
tion of snid Improvement. s

A meeting of the Equalising Board of the City of Sanford, Florida, will 
be held a t the City Hall on thtf 12th day of March, A. D. 1923, at 2:30 o’clock 
p. m. at which meeting snid Equalizing Board will hear nil claims nnd objec
tions ns to tho character of all said Improvements to bo paid for in part by 

[special assessments nnd ns provided for in the resolution hereinabove refer
red to. i ,

Witness my hand ns City Clerk nnd the seal of the City of Sanford, on 
this the*TJ>lth day of February, A. D. 1223.

(SEAL) L. R. PHILIPS,
Fell. 27-Mch, Gth-2t City Clerk,-San ford, Florida,

of Preceding Bills
And la Strong Measure Completed 

lly House Committee

NOTICE TO OWNERS

FOR SALE—5 acre grove, chickens, 
furniture, $700. $300 cash, balance 

time payment, no interest. Box "91 
city. 280-3tp
FOR SALE—1923 Hupinobile, driven 

2,800- miles. $85.00 worth of ex- 
tras. Make me an offer. Address 
"11." care Herald. 285-6tp
FOR SALE—New Chevrolet utility 

coupe, hns been run 2,000 miles. 
Five good cord tires, bumpers, spot

kitchenette
gnrnge.

at -300 Elm Ave. Also 
287-3tp

WANTED
WANED—A chance to build your 

new homo before lumber geta any 
higher. Plans nnd estimates furnish
ed.—Sanford Novelty Works. 183-tfc
GOOD JOBS'for good boys; clean and 

healthful work. Opportunity for 
advancement. Apply Western Onion 
Telegraph CV

TO ALL.PERSONS HEREINAFTER NAMED, OWNING PROPERTY ON
THIRD STREET:
You are hereby notified that on the 29th day of January, A. I). 1923, the 

City Commission of Sanford, Florida, did adopt a Preliminary, Resolution pro
viding for the grading and paving of Third Street from Magnolia Avenue to 
Snnford Avenue ami from Oak Avenue to Avacado Avenue, with vitrifies! brick 
or other hard surface material.

The total estimated cost of improvement of Third Street from Magnolia 
Avenue to Sanford Avenue and from Oak Avenue to Mill Creek is $28,875.00. 
The assessments against the vnrious pieces of property hereinafter described, 
abutting upon the contemplated improvement of Third Street which have been 
tentatively determined by the Assessor, covering the proportion of the ex
pense of said improvement to be borne by the respective pieces of property 
hereinafter described, nnd the estimated amount of benefit which will accrue 
to tho various pieces of property hereinafter deyrrihed, abutting upon said 
Third Street to lie improved in the mnnner stated are as follows, to-wit: 
Owner Description of Property Amt. Assessment . KM. Benefit

Tr. 1 ...

(M r T l i r  . t H a r l a l r i l  I’ r r w l
WASHINGTON, Feb. 24.—Compo

sition of a farm credit bijl embracing 
the principal features of Lenront, Ah* 
demon. Cupper and Strong measures 
was Completed by tho house banking 
committee today. Chairman McFad- 
den said the bill would lie formally re
ported to the house Monday nnd taken 
up for passage probably on Tuesday.

Chnirmn nMcFaddcn said the meas
ure would set up n sixty million dollar 
intermediate credit organization as an 
adjunct to tho federal farm loan 
banking system, but f\vilh assets en
tirely iudciamdent fo the parent body. 
The paper of the intermediate credit 
system would be eligible for redis
count nt the Federal Reserve bank.

•DOLLAR UPON 
DOLLAR * m

interest upon interest at the rate 
of 4% compounded, makes money 
grow fast at Our Savings Depart
ment

No matter how long you live, 
money saved NOW will come in 
handy.

Start your dollars earning in
terest at this bank today.

• fit
it

- fV -

INJFRED IN WRECK

( H r  T in - A *»urln(r< l I 'c r p s )
MEXICO, CITY, Feb. 27.—At least

n dozen officials'of the Mexican rail
way, indudii j; Yiacont W. Yorke, the 
chairman «h ihi. sre  in a hospi
tal here as the result of tho wreck
ing, of the train to which their special 
car was attached. Mr. Yorke’s skull „ 
may Tie fractured. His wife was *e-(g 
verely -bruised. The accident occur-1■ 
red nt Kan Marcos Saturday night.

When the train, which was going 
from Vera Crux to Mcxicq City, left 
the rails the private ear plunged down 
n 59-foot embankment, A. do Sive, u 
British contractor, was , killed. The 
cause of the accident lin.i not been 
determined.

L
A COMMUNITY BUILDER

*  lJ  i  i #* ^

SSls S§SB
F. P. FORSTF.R, Prealdent IL F. WHITNBR. Cashier

■ ■ ■■ ■ ■ ■ ■■ ■ ■ ■ ■■ ■ ■ ■ ■■ ■ ■ ■ ■■ ■ H acaaaB aB aaaaaaaaaaaaiaaaaai

' .. E S S E X .
PHOTOGRAPHER

Portrait, View and Kodak Finishing 
Good Work Guaranteed I-4** t

MAY LOSE CITIZENSHIP
OVER POSTAL TELEGRAPH OFFICE-------------- SANFORD. FLA.

anaanB aaanBtinBBBaBBBBaaBBnH SBBBaaaBsiBBaaaaaaaaBBaBBa

light, at a bargain.
Culby ut John Russell's home. 285-Gtp
FARMERS—You can get seed bed 

frarn-A and irrigation piugx nt the 
Sanford Novelty Works. 100-tfe
Fo r  SALE—Controlling interest iii 

Miami. Large hardwnre store do
ing business, Henson for selling Oth
er interests. Address 711 N, Miami 
Avenue, Box 30, Miami, Fldtldn.

. 2-12-e-o-d-3w
FOR RENT?—Large furnished room 

with private entrance and running 
water for two gentlemen. Apartment 
5 over Herald office. $25.00 per 
month, 2M7-4tp

WANTED TO BUY—Asparagus fern 
seed, for good dean stock will pay 

a good price. Address W. P, Newell 
Co., Wholesale Fern Growers, Apopka, 

Inquire of John Fla. 279-tfc

"HO ifc 'hufus Sheppard KM., Lot 14, Hlk. 4, 
It. G. Stockton. Heirs, E. 86' Lot H, H

WANTED—Light set of books l<> 
keep or stenographic work, ut 

spare time. Address "Bookkeeper" in 
care of Herald. 287-2tp

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE—Wood for sale, small 

blocks nnd trimmings from the 
crate mill. 50c a wagon load nt the 
mill. Fine to make your heavy wood 
burn well.—Shinholser's Mill.

254-e.o.d-4wp
FARMERS—Plenty of saw dust free 

nt Shinholser’a Mill. It's the right 
kind for tiling, * 254-c.o.cUwp

FOR. SALE—Oranges fur sale, $1.251 BOARD—Reasonable for refined peo- 
per hundred. Just drop n card lot p!o, Lake Mary Lodge, Profession* 

the address below.—'W. V. Dunn, R. A. id dietitian, nlso trained nurse. Con- 
Box 224-A, Sanford, Flu. 286 d tp 1 valearents token. 281-fltp

$506.12 $550.00
367.69 100.00
253.00 275.00
286.50 • 325.00
606.12 550.00
606.12 550.00
600.12 550.00

Blk. 4, Tr. 2.
J. L. Wimbish, E. *4 Lot 19, Blk. 4, Tr. 8 
Sarah M. Eatorby, W. GG’ of Lot 9, Blk. 5, Tr. I 
Mrs. J. 11. Koumillnt, Lot 9, Blk. 5, Tr. 2 
Wm. Tuggles, Lot 1, Rlk. 5, Tr. R 
Mary S. Dickens, Lot I, Blk. 6, Tr, 1U ...........

The special assessments against the various pieces of property above de- 
rcritu'd are payable optionally ns follows, either In full within thirty days af
ter the completion of the work, or in ten equal annual installments with in
terest nt the rate of- eight per cent per annum, from tho date of the comple
tion of snid improvement.

A meeting of the Equalizing Board of the City of Sanford, Florida, will 
be held at the City Hall on the 12th day of March, A. 1). 1923, at two-thirty 
o’clock p. m. nt which meeting said Equalizing Bonrd will hear all claims nnd 
objections us to the character of all said improvements to be paid for in purl 
by special assessments, and as provided for in the resolution hereinabove re
ferred to.

Witness my band nS City Clerk nnd the. seal of the City of Sanford, on 
this tfie 24lh day of February, A. D. 1223.

(SEAL) L. It. PHILIPS,
Fob. 27-Mch. 0th-2t City Clerk, Sanford, Florida.

NOTICE TO PROPERTY DWNERS
TO

FOR SALK—Lot, next 
to my residence, ideal 

location.—S. W. Brad
fo r d ^  285-6tc

ATTENTION, MEN!!!
Men Who Profit Act
This is your opportunity lo se 

cure n HOUSE OK YOUR OWN. 
Five rooms nml bath , toilet, 
electric lights, modem through
out.

$300.00 CASH
BALANCE $35.00 PER MO.

See J. A. HANN
Care A. P. Connelly & Sons 

101-100 Magnolia Ave. 
or Phone 4H

ACT NOW!!!

LOST
LOST—Lock and bunch of keys Tic- 

tween Luke Monroa nml Snnford. 
Return to Snnford He quid fur re
ward. ' 285-3tp
LOST—Ono platinum brooch with 3 
• diamonds set in it. Finder leave at 
Herald office nnd rccblvo $20.00 re
ward. 278-tfc

DROPS DEAD

( I l f  T k f  A a a n r l n l r i !  I’r f m l
IIKLLAIHE HEIGHTS, Feb. 27.— 

Col. IL H. Crnlle, formerly of the 
Seventh New York National guard, 
dropped dead yesterday while play
ing his third shot for hia sixth hole. 
Three doctors who were playing With 
him reached his aide premjwtly but 
be died before they could be of as
sistance. f

SKELETONS FOUND
j  jUgf! WiSilfP J&tk . ml - "pr -

HZy T h e  .- .k sa e la trd  t* re«»l
* NOEL, Mo., Feb, 27,—Several skel
etons supposed to be those of several 
prehistoric Indians, were discovered 
in research work being carried on in 
the Ozark mountains, near hero, by 
nn expedition from the Heyc founda
tion nt New York, The searchers 
found the skeletons to be 1,600 years 
old.

ALL PERSONS HEREINAFTER NAMED. OWNING PROPERTY .ON 
WEST FIRST STREET:

• You are hereby notiLed that on the 12th day of February, A. D. 1923, 
the City Commission of Sanford, Florida, did adopt n Preliminary Resolu
tion providing for the grading nnd paving of West First street from Mill
Creek' West to the City Limits, with vitrified brick or other hard surface ma
terial. The total estimated cost of said improvement of West First Street is 
$41,000.00. '

The assessments agni.tst the various pieces of property hereinafter de
scribed, abutting upon the contemplated improvement of snid West First 
Street which have been tentatively determined by the Assessor, covering the

___________________________ proportion of the expense of said improvement to be borne by the respective
LOST-—One white and red spotted ■ juries of property hereinafter described, nnd the estimated amount of Itqpe- 

gyp dog, near county bridge on the fq which will accrue to the vnrious pieces of property hereinafter described
Wckiwa river, Feb. 14th. Reward of abutting upon snid West First Street, to be improved in the manner stated

are as follows, to-wit: ’ *
Owner Description of Property Amt. Assessment . Est. Benefit
D. It. Brisson, S. 4 ,  Lot 7, H(k. Y, St. Gertrudo

Addition .......... - ....... ...„.... ..... .................$1,010.20
D. IL Brisson, Lot 9, Blk. Y, St. Gertrude Addn. 400.78
I). It. Brisson, Lot 10, Blk. Y, SL Gertrude Addn. 400.78
Iiattiu II. Hawkins, W. 00 ft. of SW. 14 of

Blk. 2, Tr. 20, E. R. Trafford's Map ............ 114.03
Henry Ileerln, NE. 14 of Hlk. 3, Tr. 19 .........  221.83
A. J. Olafson, All Rlk. 3, Tr. 20 .............. ............  443.67
E. IL,Randall, All B1V. 3, TK 22 ........  443.07
Edmdml L. Day, Ilcg. on S. line of St. Gertrude

Ave. 709.4 ft. E. of the E. line of A. C. L.
R. W. run E. 1088.0 ft. S. 004 ft. W. 1049 
ft. to R. It. IL-W. NWly along R. R. R.-W. 
to PL S. of Beg. N. to beg............... ........ „ v 1,894.03

( H r  T h e  A a a o c ln tr t l  I ' r r s a )
WASHINGTON, Feb. 27.— lf Du- 

dora Duncnn, the dancer, dislikes the 
American institutions and American 
ways as much hh she pretends, she 
may soon Ik- relieved of ever bother
ing nbout them again.

In view of remarks attributed tn[ 
her recently as she wan sailing from ' 
New York for Europe, Secretary 
Davis, ns bead of th»- governmental! 
department dealing with naturaliza
tion, has asked Attorney General: 
Daugherty if there is not n way hy 
which she may l> ■ divestrd forever 
of her American citizenship.
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SKATING, DANCING, • LAKE 
MARY SKATING ACADEMY. WED
NESDAY N1GIIT, 2.H7-2tr

The annual convention of the Flor
ida Banana Grower.'’ Association will 
In* held in Bartow next October. This 
was decided at tin- mid-winter meeting 
of the association In-Id in Orlando, 
when the invitation of the Rnrtfiw 
Chamber of Commerce wan accepted 
by n unanimous vote of the delegates* 
assembled.

Tim W orsham Auction Company wish to announce that 
they have: assoc in tod themselves w ith Messrs. A. I*. Connelly 
and 1). K. Bronson for the purpose of auctioning off real 
estate in nml aruuml Sanford.

We will in the near future auction off sonic very choice 
business properly.

We have been very fortunate in past.years throughout 
the South, in selecting good cities in which to carry  on our 
•sales, and have hundreds' of custom er-friends who have 
bought property at our sales a t  Che rig h t prices.

Hales.
Watch this paper for fu ture  information regarding

THE

r = ? i f i

e e r ie *  t
tim e

PIASTER

: LON D. WORSHAM, Auctioneer
■
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$25.00,—J. IL Uunlin, 004 Elm.
2Hl-8tp

FOUND
FOUND—A pair of eye glnttaca. Own

er can hnve'xnme by describing nnd 
paying for this ndv. 283-tfc

BTHOUT FARM AGENCY 
113 Magnolia Are.

Don’t lose time if this Intnrcsts yon. 
Good. 5 room house, .veil located, nice 
nclghbornood, electric lights, gas, wat 
er. House In excellent condition- 
Owner for quick sate names very low 
price, $2,400. $850 rnxh, balance
monthly. The monthly pnymcntx arc 
less than the average rent paid fur 
similar houses.

Why juy  rent when n home can be 
bought on such easy terms. 278?tfc

TO PLAY IN CLEARWATER

NEV
i By

m  \
Thr .lM*rl*(r4 rrM»)

YORK, Feb. 27.—The Brook
lyn National League team announced 
yesterday that it had booked two ad
ditional games with the Philadelphia 
national league'team, one nt Leesburg 
on March 19 and the other nt Clear
water, the Ylodgem' training camp, 
on March 2:'.

FORMER SENATOR DIES

(Or The AiH fh lfd  T r m t  
OAKLAND, Cal., Feb. 27.^-Form or 

United Stales Senator George C. Per
kins, died at his home here yesterday. 

\

$1,200,00
550.00
550.00

130.00 .
250.00
500.00
500.00

2 ,200.00
The special assessment against the various pieces of property above de

scribed arc payable optionally, ns follows: Either in full within thirty days 
after the completion of the work, or in ten equal annual installments with in
terest at the rate of eight per cunt, per annum, from the date of the comple
tion of said Improvement.

A meeting of the Equalizing Board of the City of Sanford, Florida, will 
be held at the City Hall on the 12th day of March, A. D. 1923, at two-thirty 
o'clock p. m., at which meeting said Equalizing Board will hear all claims 
and objections an to the character of nil said improvements to be paid for in 
part by special acwasnwnts. and ns provided for in the resolution hereinabove 
refoned to.

Witness my bnnd as City (Herk and the seul of tho City of Sanford, o" 
this the 24th day of-Fcbruary, A. D. 1923.

(SEAL) L. R. PHILIPS,
Feb. 27-Mch. 6lh*2t ' '  City Clerk, Sanford, Florida.

, -
Contract for tho first building to bo 

erected by the Hemlnolo Films, Inc., 
wan awarded recently to C. Z. Osborn, 
of Umatilln, for tho erection of n atu- 
dio on the northern shore of Laku 
Grade, where other buildings neces
sary for the operation on an exten

sive scale of this picture producing 
company will follow as rapidly us the 
requirement** of the business will jus
tify.

The Herald delivered six times a 
week for 15c,

! I T ’ S P U R
That’s W hy It’s 

Popular
tifUorit nru coming in ho fas t th a t if it wore not th a t wc 
. kept prepared to  rentier real service we could 

■ no t handle them.

WE DELIVER

At the Princess, Friday and Saturday, March 2nd and 3rd



In the “Safety Deposit” of human knowledge—the dictionary—there is a sfnaljpbut powerful word, THRIFT, which means saving, success, indus
try, management, good fortune, and all else best for people, cities and nations.

THRIFT IS BANKED HAPPINESS and the Cornerstone of Prosperity
Thrift is the Four-leaf Clover in business. It poisons and exterminates bad luck, failure, indolence, doubt, fear, worry and eliminates the chance 
of a “wasted life.” The moss of misfortune, the weedsof poverty and the mortgages of mistakes will not block the way lor the lhrilty 1 erson.

—E— - ~ - * -------- — ----- rtu«  im m « * rriv ■ . t a r  ■ ? **' '
Call and let us explain “THRIFT”. Make this youi; .Tfhrift^jBeh

CARRY A SPARE TIREstandards of conduct and is oil the 
loose,

The authors named by Mr. Frank 
ns having contributed in some of 
their work to this literature of de
spair include Lothrop Stoddard, Le- 
bon, Trotter, Everett Dean Martin, 
Lord Ilrycc, I* J. .lacks, Dean Inge. 
II, (J. Wells,, Edward Grant Conklin, 
Ralph Ames (irnm, Madison Grant 
"and others.”

Lot Sale Success t 
. After First Start* 

Big Crowd Today
BASE BALL 
FOOT BALL 
BASKET BALL 
TRAP SHOOTING

GOLF
SPECIAL PRICES ON SPARE 

TIRES
BOWLING 

• TENNIS 
BOXINGCHAS. L. BRITT, Editor Ih Promised to J . E. Spurting, 

Man Who Is Creating So Much 
Excitement

A coupon given with each FIVE GAL
LON CASH purchase of GAS, good on 
a Wind Shield Wi|»er to be given 
away March IOth.

Sanford, Fin., Feb. 20. 
Mr. R. J. Holly, Editor,

Sanford, Fla.
My near Mr. Holly: No doubt my 

friends are wondering how the big 
lot sale which they have been hearing 
so much about is coming out. Well, 
here it is. In the first place it did not 
start with a bang ns spine had pre
dicted. To the contrary, it was n 
tame affair, in starting—-only a few 
there with still less lots Hold, hut 
just ns the watch indicated ten a. m. 
I called for a drnw on the lots already 
sold and ns there were six lots sold 
by that hour we put on three draws. 
Mr. W. It. Pell drew the lir*t one. IIis 
ticket was again placed in tin* box, 
another draw was made, going to a 
young man, then a third draw brought 
another crisp one dollar hi!! to Mr. 
Fell. This ended the drawing for 
some tim e,-as only one more lot was 
sold for two hours or more, folks 
coming out and going after looking 
over the lots and hesitating to roe jus, 
how ihings were progressing.

Then came another sole of two lota 
ami another draw. From that time 
tilings begun to pick up. Then a draw 
for a ten dollar gold coin and the old 
enthusiasm came like an old time 
Methodist revival with shoutings and 
dancing in the camp. I wish mir pns-> 
tor could have ■been there. Well, this 
is the way the first day ended—one 
wanted us to continue until he cmild 
go home and bring a friend who had 
tohl him he wanted a lot—hut it tens 
already getting dusk and we told him 
to come in the morning. Another said 
a certain lot tomorrow would he tiis. 
Another said he could not buy today 
but he would he sure to he there to
morrow. Another that tiny had sold 
a parly one that would be ready »t<> 
stake the necessary cash down, etc., 
etc. Now these did actually happen 
as 1 am telling you and • the thing 
broke up for the night with an old- 
time Into feast, so we broke ratal- 
witches*ami lived over the hnp)K*!dngr 
of tin* day, everyone promising to he 
oil hand good ami plenty tomorrow.

Yours truly,
J. E .-SPERLING

SKATING, HANGING, LAKE 
MARY SKATING ACADEMY, WED
NESDAY NIGHT. 2H7-2tc Phono 181-Jleabreeze Wort Saturday’s Game, Evening Things 

Up and Tomorrow’s Game Will Decide Winner
Pennington Bolls High with Belding Second, Cobh 

Only Man for Legion That Rolls 
“Dead” Man Average

Playing on an outdoor court, with concrete floor am! poor lights, the Cel- 
ry Feds were not equal to the task' of winning over Senbreexe Inst Saturday 
ght and the boys from the const won the final count, 22 to 10. Ily winning 
lis game the Seabreeze team evened honors with Sanford which cults for a 
ay off of the tie.

Sanford and Seabrresc will meet in DeLnnd tomorrow night on a good 
mrt, to play this gamo nhd the Sanford players ns well as the Sanford fans 
;el confident tlwit the result will he different.

The proceeds of this game, after the expenses are deducted, will he 
ilit fifty-fifty between.the two teams, an d 'for that reason, the Sanford of- 
rials want all the Sanford fans that can possibly do so. to go over to De
ntil tomorrow night to witness this game? The admission will he thirty- 
re cents, and with small admission and the good game that is promised, it 
louhl pay all the loyal ones for their time, trouble and trip. Tomorrow night

WALK AWAY—DC SPORT
The American Legion howlers fur

nished very little opposition for the 
Champs last night a t the howling 
alleys and when the smoke was all 
cleared away the Congregational* had 
a lead of *133 pins.

Pennington, howling o il. was high 
man of the evening with lidding sec
ond with 182. Cobb, bowling 377, was 
the only man in the legion team that 
rolled hotter than the 373 “dead man"

. This game that was In-t Saturday 
calls for an extra'gam e on the sched
ule. That will give the fans one more 
game to see, if t h e y  will go to DeLnnd 
tomorrow night.

tonight. Cast n 
follows:
Legion 
G, Pezold
L. H ill ........
Cobb 
Griffin 
Haggard 
Congregational*
•L. Renniid 
Pennington 
A. KenanJ 
P. Thurston
lidding ___

Standing of the Clubs

immy Murphy Starts 
New Year With a Win I77t» 

101—35U 
100—370 
1 12—377 
113—310 
107—;ir>7 

2212 
118—H2

LOS ANGELES, Full." 27.—Jimmy 
urphy, last year’s champion automo
le racer, woo the firet event <>f this 
fason’s competition, a 2.iu mile af 
ilr, on the law Angeles Speedway 
itiday in 2 hours, !' minutes, S3 see-

The A met icon Legion was some
what weak last night. CoiUdn'l keep 
up with the fust pace sot by the 
Champs. Hotter hnve* I'.lfit'll. * S’rtiW 
\oUllU and some others out to these 
games if they want to get into the 
running. «

Because we build thousands of 
finest quality tires a day at low
est possible costs we can and 
do give “True Value Prices”.

The long mileage record on 
Mason Cords is as astonishing 
as the lowness of the price.

Bonny Mill was second, Ralph Me 
limn third, Eddie- llearnc fourth, 
rank Elliott fifth, Tommy Milton 
xth, Dario ltestu seventh. Art Klean 
ghtli. W. D. Morton ninth anil Jerry 
underlie!) tenth.
Murphy's average upped was 11.7.8 
ilea an hour, set a new track record, 
ie old mark being ILl.fi miles an 
>ur, made by himself last December, 
was sniil to he a world record.
No accident marred I he race, which 
as witnessed by a crowd estimated 
t the speedway management a t 70,-

And the “ Four Horsemen of the 
Apocalypse” is sonic picture, ami for
ty cents is all it costs.

The Rotes and the llrothrfhood will 
play their regular mutch tonight and 
From the dope being handed out, Jim 
my Stewart has strengthened his 
team considerably and expects to win 
or at least give I lie Rotes a strong

CongrcgntioHnls 
Rotary 
Farmers 
Merchants 
Mens f Inti 
I eg ion 
Chase A* Co. 
Brotherhood

"The Four Horsemen" wil 
shown again tonight and all 
that haven’t seen this picturr 
better do it as it will tie vouf True Value” Tire Trices

Don’t forget the sporting event at 
Fake Mary tomorrow night. - There 
will be some rcnl skating as well ns 
some real music. This place at Lake 
Mary has become the ’most popular 
place in Seminole county and is draw
ing large crowds.

Mr, amt M r s .  E*. II, i l e im e l t  are in
vited to see llie show tonight without 
charge. Bring the Mrs. and he there 
Monk, ’tin a good picture. The Daily Herald, 1.3c per week 

week for 15c.

S m ith in g  still brewing in the base 
hall park line. Another week and we 
expect it will he settled. And when 
it is, you i nil- put it down ill your lit
tle blue bonnet that next year will 
find a Idg league team training in 
Sanford.

"Kindred of the Dust" Thursday 
night. There are hut few people that 
haven’t read this fine story /if I’etec 
It. Kync, and for th a t  reason there 
will be very few that will miss this 
picture. Miriam Cooper takes the 
leading part in “ Kindred of the Dust.’'

TALLAHASSEE—Tit* city oiTi- 
cinls and the chamber of commerce 
proposition made by the West Flori
da Lower Company whereby the lat
ter would take over the city’s power 
plant and operate It In connection 
with their system. Under the offer 
made ,by the power company the lo
cal power plant,would remain the pro
perty of the city and he used ns n s ta 
tion by the*West Florida company.

Ill* The A.anrlnlrd
CLEVELAND, O., Feb. 27.—The 

process of political, social, industrial 
and racial disintegration cannot he 
thinking that we can 'shut our eyes 
to the ugliest facts of our time ami 
blindly chant "Day by day in every 
way, the world is growing le tte r and 
better," Glenn Frank of New .York 
City, editor of the Century Magazine, 
told the meeting of the Council of 
Cities of the Methodist Episcopal 
church here.

Five fears were specified by Mr. 
Frank n.V contained in the hooks of 
certain authors who have gone to 
make up what Mr. Frank termed the 
"literature of despair." The prophe
sy of the New Dark Ages springs 
from some one or nil of these five dis
tinct fears. He described these as .the 
Hiulogieal fear that the best blood of 
the world was turning to water; tin- 
I’hychulogicnl ffrbr that* the croWd- 
man and crowd-processes of thinking 
will push to the wall that insurgent 
individuht whom we hitherto regard
ed as one of the mainstays of pro
gress; the Economic fear that our in
dustrial civilisation hns overreached 
itself and la due for a collapse; the 
administrative fear that the bigness 
and complexity of the modern world 
hns outstripped the administrative ca
pacity of mankind and the Moral fear 
that the younger generation hns re
nounced allegiance to all wholesome

SOLID TRUCK TIItKSi—H . D. Solid, Cu.hion 
Solid, Regular Solid, and Pneumatic Cord Truck 
Tire* and Tubei alio at "T ru* Value" Price*.

For quick results try  u want ad.
Ill/ Tlii* AMiirtnlrd I 'rr ii)

CHARLESTON, W. Vn., Fell. 27— 
, E. Rutherford, of Mullens, stnte 
opuly prohibition commissioner, was 
liot mm! killed, and hi: alleged in* 
nilatil probably fatally wounded do
ing a liquor mid yesterday in tt’yom- 
lg county, prohibition headquarters 
nnounccd yesterday. Rutherford, us 
epuly commissioner, had charge of 
quor law enforcement in the coun- 
ies on the southern border.

Amount and Ownership 
Chief Kinds of Wealth 
Will Be Investigated (?)Loss of Miller Fails 

to Stop Michigan Five Another Wonderful Idea of Our Won 
derful CongressANN ARBOR, Feb. 27.—When BUI 

Miller, all-conference forward of the 
University of Michigan quintet, was 
recently declared ineligible, it vvns 
thought that the Wolverines had lost 
a great deal of their scoring*.power. 
For Miller was not only u clever bas
ket shooter but also ranked ns one 
of the best free throw urtists in the 
Big Ten.

But while Miller’s absence is of 
cowrie felt, still in Captain Cillwrt 
Ely. center, Conch Mather has found 
ft worthy successor to his star for
ward. In fact the elongated pivot 
man has far exceeded expectations 
nnd hns stepped into Miller’s shoes 
In stellar style.

IIIt Thr A».i., lnfr<l I 'rru )
WASHINGTON, Feb. 20.— Inquiry 

to determine the amount and owner
ship of the “chief kinds of wealth” in 
the United States would he made by 
the Federal Trade Commission under

road will ho hard surfaced nil the In resolution Introduced in the senate 
way lift ween Tampa, Miami and Fort today by Senator Norris. On objee- 
Myers. tion of Senator Smoot consideration

—  —  o f  the resolution Was postponed for n
Sou th  J a c k so n v il le  — Tin* a y .  .......

public forum us nninmfed nt present ----- -— ---- ——■—■— ■ *
by the quoslibn of whether the City Orange county citizens, by a unan-

FOK THIS WEEK ONLY
P1LLSHUKY FLOUR

Mb. SACKS {g  4  <
PElSBURY .... $£•<

2-lb. SACKS Mi
PILLS 11URY..............  i  '

-lb. SACKS A  |
PJLLS1IURY................*4'

W E DELIVER

wants n street railway systent and if 
it does, how to get it. The inaugura
tion of a bus line is also advanced. 
Eelthcr means of transportation un
der the plana advanced would run 
ucross the St. Johns river bridge to 
.fncksonville.

KENT VULCANIZING WORKS
NAxroiin im u .c i i  

Unit ,\»r, noil Tlilrtl St.
Tljr Mrrcbniilat IVl* Hiitlrlt from oprii

ti-rrilnrj. \t rltr Mniun Factor* llriinrli, Jtirhsont lllr 
I'ln., I nlnn Terminal W arrtuii.r. for our dr* I cm’

Daily Herald on sale nt Joe’s Smoke
Store amiHouse, Mobley's Drug 

Hunt’s Pharmacy,

Mason Heavy Duty Cords
SIZE rm cE

3 0 x 3>2macAr,dlb $13.50
30x3/2 s’ S- 17.45 '
32x4 28.25
33x4K 36.35
33x5 44.85

li ar Tmx laid. (All elhrr ih r t  corrni*Kdl*tlf lew)
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ch„ N. 5.03 ch.‘, W.,9.93 ch., 5 acres.
Said land being assessed at the date
o f the Issuance of such certificate in 
the nnmo of Unknown.

Also: Tax certificate N’o. 205, dat
ed the 7th day of June, A. I>. 1020, ' 
has filed said certificate in my. office 
and has .made application for Tax 
Deed to issue in accordance with Saw. 
Said certificate efnbraces the follow-

Biggers on Second street.
Although this waS not the regular

business meeting, several mntters 
were discussed. Reports were made 
h> the committee on the cooked food 
sale. 1‘lnns were made for the annu- 
*il I.aster ball. The list of clothing 
needed for the child clothed by the 
Cauild, was read und donations given.

After the conclusion of business, 
the hojtcnn nerved hot chocolate und 
cake.

The members present at yesterday's 
ructing wore Mrs. Archie Betts, Mrs. 
•S. M. Lloyd, Mrs. Julius Taknch, Miss 
•Margaret Dyack, Mrs. W. It. Leake,

Cards of Sanford's Reput
able Professions! Men, *$rh 
of whom, in hia chosert pro- 
feaaion the Herald recom
mends to the people.

2.03 ch., N. 5.03 ch., W. 0.93 cli.). See. 
7, Twp. 20 S., Range 30 E. 110 acres. 
Salt! land being assessed at the date 
of the issuance of such certificate in 
the name of Unknown.

Also: Tax Certificate No. 201, dat
ed the 7th day' 6jl June, A. D. 1920, 
has filed said certificate in my; office 
and has made application for . Tax 
Peed to issue in accordance-with law. 
Said certificate embraces the" follow
ing described property situated in 
Seminole County, Florida, to-wlt: Beg. 
N'E. cor. of NAV 1-1 of Sec. 7, Twp. 
20 S., Range 30 E., run S. 1.8 ch., jN. 
89 deg.,.W 20 ch., N, 1,17 ch.. E 20 
ch., 9 acres. Said land being assessed 
at the date of the issuance of such 
certificate in the name of Unknown.

Unless said certlfieate shall be re
deemed according to law Tax Deed 
will issue thereon on the 7th day of 
March. A. D. 1923.

WITNESS my official signature 
and seal this the 29th day of January, 
A. D. 1923.

(SEAL) E. A. DOUGLASS, 
Clerk Circuit Court,

. Seminole County, Fla.
By: A. M; WEEKS, 1>. C. 

1-30: 2-0-13-20-27; 3-fi-Ctc ,

You can find the name of 
•very live Business Man 
in Sanford in this Column 
each* day.

jvfl *?i v

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Seminole County, Florida, to-wlt: 
Beg. SK cor. of NE 1-1 of NW 1-4, 
Spr. 7, Twp. 20 3. Range 30 E., run 
N. I I.ns ch., N*, K9 deg. W. 1C-ch.. S 

111.38 ch., E. DJ ch., If? acres. Said 
land being assessed at- the date of the 
isstinnc* of such reitificute in the 
name of Unknown.

Also: Tax Certificate No. 203, 
dated the 7th day of June, A. D. 1920, 
has fited said certificate in my office 
ami has made application for Tax 
Deed to issue in neordnnee with law, 
Snid certificate embraces the follow
ing described property situated in 
Seminole County, Florida, to-wit: Beg. 
10,13 ch. W and 11.35 ch. S. of NE. 
cor. of Sec. 7, Twp. 20, S. Range 30 E. 
Run W. 12.56 ch. S. 21.39 ch.. K 111 
rh., S. 7. IS ch.. E 2.50 ch., N 2S.87 
ch., 28 acres, Said land being assess
ed nt the date of the issuance of such 
certificate in the name of Unknown.

Also: Tax Certificate No. 202, dnt-
1920,

TceJUsy—SW'si 
at Club rooms nt 3>30 P» m. Wednesday — Literature department business meeting and election of efficers, n ljlu b  rooms at 3:30 p. m.

j  W. FuSjfer was a businc** vis
itor here yeStfrdny from Jacksonville.

George1 A. DeCottesSeminole Print
902 French Avenue— — — Phi

Allornoy-at-Law

Over Seminole County B«nk 
4ANFORD FI.OUVIRGINIA WARWICK  

asCHlCHI in 9 hcfOUR.' 
HORSEMEN OF THE*.

I. Richards of Crescent City 
the day hero yesterdny trnn- 
: business.

Opposes No-Fence Law 
State Division, Removal 

of Capital and {tonus
Senator Mitchell Doc

Quick Service Transfer
Storage FncliitleH 

If we plena* you, tell others; If not. 
tell ua. Rhone 198

FRED R. WILSON
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

George Wheeler of Concord, Mass., 
j, upending a short time in Sanford 
and is stopping ut the Montezuma.

At the Princess tonight and Tuesday First National Bank Building 
SANFORD Fl.ORl■s Not Favor Re 

Apportionment based on Popu
lation

SANFORD NOVELTY 
WORKS

V. C. COLLER, Prop.
General Shop and Milt 

Work
CONTRACTOR and  RUILDER
117 Commercial S treet—Sanford, Fla.

STANDARD GAS PRICE
JUMPS—OTHERS FOLLOWand Mrs. Denton motored to 

in Inst evening to attend the 
t given by Geraldine Farrar. CHELLE MAINES

LAWYER -:- 
-:—Court House

H I *  Tl*f* U «n ir l i ) f rd  I ' r r a n t
ELFERS, Fla., Feb* 27* Opjiosl- 

lion to n general no-fence law, state 
division, rcmo.vnl of the capital, and 
a soldier bonus was expressed by Sen- 
ntor James M* Mitchell, in a state- 
ment made public today dealing with 
his plans for the forthcoming legis- 
iativc session. Senator Mitchell said 
he favored reapportionment which 
would give each county one senator, 
and representation :n the house **ac- 
cording to population."

He expressed his disfavor of the 
suggestion in some quarters that a 
new constitution be written and that 
the primary Jaw be repealed. It would 
bo impossible to write n constitution 
that would never need amending, he 
declared. Regarding the primary law, 
he said he had never been an ardent 
advocate of the present system, “on 
account of its complications." hut “wo 
have become fairly familiar wish it. 
and I am opposed t<> its repeal hut 
om open to suggestions foi its amend
ment."

The retail price on gasoline at the 
Standard Oil Company stations was 
increased from 21 tu 23 cents a gnl- 
lon Monday, and the Gulf Refining 
Company announced the price at its 
stations will tilso increase two cents 
T uesday.

Officials of the companies attrib
uted the retail increase to a Acavy 
increase in the price of crude oil, and 
it was stated th e ,rise would he per
manent.

The price of lubricating oils will not 
1w\increased, it was staled, -Jackson
ville Journal.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Willis of Au
burn. N. Y.t are spending a short 
time here en route to other points 
In the state.

George Chamberlain of Daytona 
Beach spent the day hero yesterday 
atwding to business and mingling 
with old friends.

ed the 7th day of June, A. D, 
has filed said rortifirpto in my office 
and has made application for Tax

( ; m  Examined Glaaaea Designed

Henry McLaulin, Jr., 
Opt. D.

Opllrian-Optomrtrist 
.*13 Bast First Street Sanford, Fla.

B. W. HERNDON

Domestic Science 
Schools

INSURANCE AGENCY
F1RP-------- AUTO---------BUNDS

Mr*. I-ntils Bnucr and daughter, 
Miss Flora Bnucr, of Indianapolis, 
Jnd., nre spending a few days here 
u  the guests of Mrs. S. A. Berner.

S. O. Shinholscr ELTON J. MOUGFITON
ARCHITECT

Contractor nnd Builder
Coming March 6th, “Teddy, or The 

Runaways,” High School Auditorium.
2S7-ltc

Room 7. Miller Bldr
Mr. and Mrs. I>. De Lewis of New 

York were among the out of state 
arrivals nnd are pleasantly located at 
the Montezuma.

FLORIDASANFORD
Where baking is done sci
entifically— where ingredi
ents stan d  or fa ll under 
e x a c tin g  tests , you find 
C alum et B aking Powder 
used more often than any 
other brand.
— the choice of over hun
dreds of brands— the perfect 
leavener—pure—uniform.
Keep thin in mind when you 
buy baking powder, because it 
is of vital importance to suc
cessful— dependable baking.
The purchase price of baking 
powder (kx‘s not determine its 
economical m erits—results tell 
the story.
T h a t ’s w h y  t h e  .'talc  o f  
C alu m et i s  2! j  t i m e s  a s  
m uch  ns  th a t  o f a n y  o th e r  
b ak in g  p o w d e r,
A pound  can o f  Calum et con
tains fu ll  16  o u n c e s , Som e  
baking pow ders com e in 12  
ounce in s tea d  o f  16 ounce  
Cans. fir. sure yo u  g e t a pound  
when yo u  w a n t it.

A. P. Connelly & Sons
I N I n ld la h c t  IBlis 

r t - r - A - i .  i : - a - T - A - T - n
iTin* ! m  r * f  t nr t t f c
u - I  r t i p m i r i l  In net I n » u r n i i c rl; Lit I k ‘‘ tirrl) lhnnf •

Daily Fashion Hint Graduate Veterinarian
TelophcmrX* Offrt-e

Offlcf 12:» Opposite l\  O.
Residence 257 Del.a ad, Florida

K. Rroknw, • former managci 
McCrary rlure here, hut who i- 
i Oilaado, spent l lie day here 

with friends.

C. ( Adams of Huntington, W. Va. 
airitI'd m the city yesterday and will 

Mime time here attending to
b'j*iru-'i.

.Main OfTIco 
i iiitAi.TV n m m v  

IN V K H T MI t . NT  I l l l l l ' W t  
l l l t - H  MxutH' l l n  A i r .

fence law t-he statement tontiitued, 
“hecau-ee a t the pic eiM time !*."i per 
cml uf ihe lands of the state are un
improved and probably will not he for 
many years to come, and much' of it 
is hot suitable for anything hut free 
range. There is nothing that he could 
put in tiiis territory that Would yield 
ihe n ieiiue to the state that i* re
ceived today to say nothing of .lie 
employment furnished.

"I am in favor of separating state 
and county taxes, Ly allowing the 
stiitc to mab* up  iMMmdget' for th: 
amounts needed, and apportion name 
to the several counties according to 
population. Then each county would 
he able to establish 100 per cent val
uation nnd reduce its millnge 75 per
cent, and he able to bond for suffi
cient money to make its needed public 
improvements.

"I a m opposed to state division b*‘ 
i an -e our >tnte is small enough a - it 
is.. Division would increase our tax 
es in order to support two sets of 
state officers.

“I do not favor rupitoi removal at 
this time, as "tile expense and direct 
loss wyuht he too much to justify it.

"1 ant in favor of accepting feder
al aid for schools and roads on a bas
is of cooperation.

“ I am opposed to a bonus for vet
erans, ship subsidy, or any other do 
nations that cnroiiiage indolence.

"I ahi in favor of abolishing ail con
cessions that do not lament the tax
payer, and repealing ail laws that re
quire the levying of extra taxes to 
enforce."

DR. B. I). CASWELI
among the arrivals here yesieruay 
ami is making his headquarters at the 
Montezuma, while in the city on bu.i-

Flowers--------------Floral Designs
Annual arid Ornamrntnl Plants 
Myrtle Avc.----------- Plume 2fdl.1V

SANFORD MACHINE 
COMPANY

General Machine ami Hnilcr 
Works *

Cylinder Grinding 
Automobile Repairs 
Acetylene Welding 

Phone 62--------- Sanford, Florida

Mr. and Mrs. 3. M, Abercrombie 
announce the birth o fn  tlnughler,-yes
terday, at their -home on Union ave
nue, who has been named Madge Jcw- 
tlim-.

Mr. nnd Mrs. R. J. Sassncr of M 
difon, Wi*., are among the touri; 
arriving yesterday* and will spend 
(hurt time in Sanford en route 
Other points of interest in the state

m U M M E TL. B. HODGINS
AUTO RADIATOR AND SHEET 

METAL WORKS 
General Repairing

207 French Avc.------ -----Sanford, l'Ju.
I-1-Imp.

A!!c tores, who ini' completed hr 
min i ui the University of I'loiidu. 
an.v. d belt: Saturday to spend tin; 
week cad hero with his mother, leav
ing yesterday for Manatee where he 
ha* accptcd n position with his uncle.

bids for tile purchase of '.*11 lineal feet 
,,c 36-inch. 39-iliril, or 12-incll Irol 
pipe, and also for i'O lineal feet of 31 
Inch, 39-iiwh, or 42-ktch Segmen! 
block. Hoard reserves the right to re. 
jeet any or all bids.

Soul In in skic< and Springtime arc 
visioned in thiv truck oi aatin t ii îrKet)? 
trimmed with tufts of monkey' fur.. 
The cltwing is at the Irft'sidc ami there 
are extensions oq the front and kick 
of the waist which form the Mowing 
idcevr*. The shoulder warn* are left 
ojx-n part way in show the aims. ‘ In 
white, wjih ihe idgc* of the im k and, 
sleeves pivoted with hl.ick. tlii' design 
would Im‘ generally timmiing. Mi dium 
m.’c inpuri-s 51 „• yards pl inth mate
rial- i

Pictorial Rrviiw 1 )h-m No. t ’ t.i. 
Sires, 34 to II inches hast and 18 to 
20 yean.. Price, 35 cents.

TKo’Eoonomy B A K IN G  PO W D ER
W O R L D S  G R E A T E S T  B A K I N G  P O W D E R

The hunks of England fixed $500.00 
t '  n minimum for opening accounts jix 
duct a time ax 25 year* ago. Read 
the Seminole Covnly Bank ad ‘in to- 
(Sty's issue nnd aee how f l .00 opens 
at) a ■ unt today.

Oik Rex Ingram
Notice is hereby given that frank 

Evans, purchaser of Tax Certificate 
No. 165, dated June 2nd, A. It. 1919, 
lias filed said certificate in my office 
and ha* made application for Tax 
Deed to issue .in accordance with law, 
Said certificate embraces the follow
ing described property situated in 
Seminole County, Florida, to-wit: 
Beg. 11.38 ch; K. ami 6.31 ch. S. of 
NW. cor. of NE 1-4 Sec. 7, Twp. 20 3., 
Range 30 hL, run S 5.03 ch., K. 9.93

Mr. and Mr*. Charirs Mica of Wrtr- 
vcMer, .Mass., who have been laur- 
irg the state, arc •now the guests of 
the latter’* sistqr, Mrs. Goorge Kite, 
tad niece Mr*. ‘Raymond Key, at 
their home on Park avenue. Ity A n t H o x v y  H o p e

7jr*>«*iiyiiiei tj  E d w ard  R oifl**j
Small Expen.se

Attached to Prison 
Far mat Raiford

Mr*. A. D. Key nnd son Raymond 
and Peter Schaal were ft party ntotor- 
irg to Duytonn last evening to attend 
a concert given by Geraldine Farrar. 
Mrs. Key will spend nevcrol days at 
Daytona with her siater Mrs. Walter 
Twitched.

AT THE PRINCESS. FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
Two Men nnd Tjvn Women Guarded 

375 Prisoners .’

H e r a l d  Want( I l r  S K r  A » s» eln t» *  P r m l
TALLAHASSEE, Feb. 27.—Two 

men ami two women “guarded” 375 
prisoner* at the state farm nt Rai
ford during the nionth of February, 
according,to the monthly report made 
by Superintendent J . E. HI itch. The 
entiie institution showed only nine 
persons on its payroll with an aggre
gate of $1,153. Of the nine prison nt- 
aches, ouly four worked as guards.

It 1* explained that none of the 
prisoner* is shackled nor held under 
a gun unless he i*' under punishment 
fori Infraction of the prison rules. 
Four thousand ncres, nogording to the

WANT Al> RATES AND RULES
-There will he a special meeting of 

Sanfoid Chapter, order of DcMolay 
for hoy* next Wednesday evening at 
‘-36 nt Masonic Halt for the trnnsac- 
hdii of such business as would come 
ttfure a stated meeting of the chap
ter.—Rodman Lehman, M, C.; John 
Wllaoh, Scribe.

THE SANFORD 
HERALD Clip and use th is  blank for w riting  your want ad and mail it to

th e  Sanford Herald j
For computing cost of w ant ads per insertion read carefully rales 
and rules to tha  left and rem it according to number of insertions 
of llio mi you desire- Remit l).v Express Muncy Order, D raft; Rost* 
office Order or Registered L etter. Address comrnunicstioas to 
The Sanford H erald  
Name

Classified Ads 1c a word. No ad 
takca for less than 25c nnd posi
tively no clanslflcd nd* charged In 
anyone. Cash must accompany all 
orders. Count the words and remit 
accordingly. . : %i > <

Ml SIC DEPARTMENT CALL A 
MEETING!

■There will lK:?k; called meeting of 
the Music deparitoent jOi Thursday 
afternoon nt thrki o'clock^ -fOr election 
of officers and committee*. Alt nieCu* 
her* 0f thia department are request
ed to attend. •

The Daily Herald] 15c per week.
/ j

*■ I »**« . » »■»* ** **« >■ «, tkl A rndum .................

■ ■ ■ . . . . I * . . , , . . . . . . . . . . .  No. l)a> 3 .......................................

..........................  To R u n.... !..........
elc„ and the Name nnd Address.

TORTURED, MANY YEARS UY 
KIDNEYS IM'ltj i l l

!h*/ ‘Jfit
"I h<Vo had kidney * trouble for 

twclvi) fbars," writes II, J*. Pinkney,
West jnckson, Mi to, "Pnlns in hack, 
joints, catches in the hips, run down 
and getting up loo much during the 
night. But since taking Foley’s Kid
ney Pills,’ my suffering Is over, and k 
feci like a new man." Bnck’nche, 
rheumatic pains, kidney nnd bladder 
trouble quickly relieved with Foley 
Kidney Pills, Refuse substitutes. In
sist upon Foley's Honey and Tar. Sold 
everywhere.—Adv, -

Set in LIGHT FACE CAPS m 
Black Face, double the above rate, Addrdks..... ........... .

I’ofltoffico ..............
The CovinUng.of Words Includes Ihe Words “Wanted

the inmate* of the farm, while they 
have nlio to work some 11,000 acres 
of wooded lands.

Only 35 of the 375 prisoners nre 
able-bodied class of men, the remain
der being women and defective men. 
There is seldom nn escape on the farm 
according to Attorney General- Bu
ford. The escapes which frequently 
are mentioned, he pointed out, apply 
to road camps. The Raiford fnrm is 
not new to Floridians, that is, it* 
honor system. It has served as a study 
however, it 'i* said, for countless out- 
of-state criminoligist* nnd prison 
workers.

MISSION AT HOLY CROSS 
Every night an increasing crowd 

attends the mission whicti is being 
k"hl at Holy Cross church by Father 
Anderson of New Y’ork City. The ser- 
'ife* start promptly nt 7:45 p. m. and 
arc m<,*t interesting and instructive. 
Come out tonight.

The services for children are held 
tarh afternoon at four o’clock.

ST. AGNES GUILD 
\T h e  St. Agnes Guild met yesterday The Dnily Herald, 15c per week,
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